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The Monday stonn also
determined the winner of the First
Snow Contest sponsored by Ski
Apache, the Inn of the Mountain
Gods and The Ruidoso News.

Bill and Cindy Pratt of McKin
ney, Texas guessed six inches or'
snow would accumulate in the Ski

Please see Ski area, page 2A

Snow contQst winners

Ski Apache got a jump on its
snowrnaking for the 1996-97 season
when a storm blew in cold tempera
tures and dropped 11 inches of nat
ural snow Monday.

The ski area fired up it's 46
snow guns at 9 a.m. Tuesday and
sprayed manmade snow or.. the
slopes throughout the day, said
Riker Davis of Ski Apache.

Eager to take advantage of the
favorable weather conditions, BDO\Y.
making crew chief Denny Grover
cut short his vacation to return to
the mountain and direct the snow
making efforts.

In a matter of hours, the shorts
clad Grover went from putting up a
sailboat in San Carlos, Mexico to
donning a parka, gloves and ski
caps and making snow at Ski
Apllche.

The area has 46 snowmaking
guns, and the capability of making
snow on 19 of its 65 trails. Ski
Apache will resume full-time snow
making Nov. 1, Davis said.

At other ski areas in the state,
Santa Fe received the most, 16 in
ches. Taos and Angel Fire both got
a foot of snow, while Sandia Peak
received 10 inches and Sipapu had
eight. In Colorado, Keystone ski
resort opened one trail Monday.

Fire destroys home
by KATHLEEN McDONALD Eldredge had hoped to move his
Ruidoso News Staff Writer wife and two daughters, who are

Final touches to a new, three- still in Orange, Texas, into the
story Ruidoso house may have 3,000 square-foot home in two
started a fire Tuesday that weeks, he said.
destroyed the structure, fire offi- The fire could have been caused
cials said. by an electrical spark, fire officials

A painter was inside the 405 said. A paint gun was plugged into
Flume Canyon house when the an outlet at the time of the fire.
blaze started. The painter, Jazz r Fire officials are investigating the
Hallmark, suffered no injuries, al- cause. .
though all his facial hair, including Flammable paint and cleaning
his ~~lashes, was singed. liquids were in the living room at

The fast-burning fire started the time of the fire, and Hallmark
around 11:30 a.m. in the house's had just coated the walls with dry
living room. After spreading and seal. He was not smoking a
burning most of the walls, it was cigarette, nor were there any open
contained within a half hour by 22 flames inside or around the house
Ruidoso firefighters. No household when the fire started, he said.
items or furniture were in the An independent painting sub-
house. contractor for 22 years, Hallmark

The house was propounced "a to- said he had just finished with the
tal loss" by Assistant Fire Chief dry seal and was about to go out-
Robbie HalL side to clean the paint gun rig with

The new home was being built chemicals. He turned Btound to get
by. Realtor Barbara Willard,. who the paint gun. pointer, which als,f,t "~i
s81d she planned to lease It to needed cleanmg, and the 'fir@: <'J1
Brtlc& Eldredge, the new director of "flashed" up before him~ Ii;. :" ,"
the Museum of the Horse in Hallmllrk lost $a.ooo..$4,O'f.8iI~~,
Ruidoso Downs. worth of hie own equiIJrrieg.t .aJt~;~~ .'

Willard appeared at the Flume sUJ?plies in the fire,hesmd. '., ,;0~
Canyon fire scene, gasping when llf it wasn't for my bad luc}s", '
seeing the charred IO-room house woUldn't have any luck at "
and looking visibly shaken. Hallmark said. .

Covered Wagon Gift Shop employees Gwen Caughron and Nina
Wheeler sweep mounting snow off a bench outside the Sudderth
Drive store Monday.

Joanna Dodderflbe Ruidoso News

Children w~"lmlf9fUJ,.uiQpo,~1lT,,!es~E»'jrt'fO-'!1.9tth~tMM~~t,l1II_9.f~h8 H,0f:S' In .f'~I~oso Do~ns can,'t
restst playing In the first Snow of the season. Horses tn the J=ree Spirits at NOlsyWater sculpture appear
to be frolicking with the children.

one of the accidents, at 6:47 p.m. on
Wingfield Street, resulted in in
juries, and they were minor, police
said. Three other motorists had to
be pulled from ditches or pushed
out of the road.

In Ruidoso Downs, five cars lost
control, mainly near the racetrack
and Champions Run area on U.S.
Highway 70. No injuries were
reported.

Mondays winter blast was
caused by an unseasonably cold
arctic high pressure system that
moved down Sunday from Canada.
It was then met by a strong upper
level low disturbance moving in
from the Northwest, Moore said.

Although uncommon, October
snowfall is not unknown to the
south central mountains and high
plains, Moore noted.

Please see Snow, page 2A

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

An arctic blast from Canada took
Ruidoso by surprise Monday and
dumped about six inches of wet
snow, sending motorists into
ditches and children into yards to
play.

Ski Apache received 11 inches in
it's first snow. It came much earlier
than last year's first flakes on Nov.
6. The village didn't accumulate
any snow last year until Dec. 16.

After a low of seven degrees in
Ruidoso overnight, much of the
white stuff had melted down by
midday Tuesday. nut more is pos
sible this weekend, KBIM-TV Ros
well weatherman Cam Moore said.

"It looks like we're in a pretty
cool pattern, and a wet pattern too,"
Moore s81d Tuesday. 'tAnother
storm is moving in from the north
west. It looks like on Saturday and
Sunday, in the mountains of New
Mexico, well be getting more snow
fall."

This coming front, however,
shouldn't be as cold as Monday's,
he said.

The wet snow caused problems
for trees still holding leaves, caus
ing them to droop and hit power
lines around Ruidoso. This caused a
L5-hour power outage in the
Ruidoso Downs River Park area,
police Chief David Hightower said.

Some other lines sparked, but
none resulted in fire. Texas-New
Mexico Power Company received
six: calls associated with the spark
ing lines, which were cleared of
snow by a service man, said compa
ny clerk Lesley Schaffer.

Ruidoso police reported seven
accidents after the snow started ac
cumulating around 4:30 p.m. Only

)"

Early snowstorlll., blasts Ruidoso
Motorists Ski Apache
c.aught gets nearly
off guard a foot

Chino
breaks
Democrat
tradition
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Mescalero Apache Tribe Presi
dent Wendell Chino changed coats.
Friday when he endorsed Repub
lican Senator Bob Dole for U.S.
president.

Chino has traditionally been a
Democrat supporter, a spokesper-
son said. .

But as Ci)jn? told Dole, U.s.
Sen. Pete J1omenici, Gov. Gary
Johnson and a crowd of about 7,000
gatbe1'ed for a Dole rally in Albu
quetque Oct. 18, he switched his
supp\)rt and recommended. tribal '
members join him in endorsing
Dole for president.

Chino is the only state Indian
leader to support D~le fOf pr,esi-,
dent. A1l 21 otber td,baihJeadera .
endorse~ Clinton at a"nfeetii'lg With 1\:~j~~IQ,hter flg11ts fl~~esshootlng out of a new Flume Canyon ho~e
the pre!bdent Oct. 16. 1ujlt~ay.. Bruc~ Eldred~e, direCtor of the MuseuM' of' the Horse,

"Please S'08 Chino. pafle 2A pfan·nSd to move Into the' house,ln early November.
'\ '
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Property tax bills
arriving next week

Property tax bills will be mailed
MondAY by Lincoln County
Treasurer Joan Park and her staff.

The bills represent $10,130,687
in taxes for the county,
municipalities and special districts.
They will be sent to 2,6,486 property
owners, a 2% increase compared to
the number mailed last year,
primarily reflecting the creation of
more home lots.

INSIDE

Morton resigns
from state office

Gary Morton, well-known cow
boy artist and Lincoln County resi
dent, resigned this month as direc
tor of the state Office of Cultural
Affairs.

A spokesman for the department
said Morton cited a need for more
.time to paint. He had served as
director for about three years.

John A Garcia. Secretary of
Tourism, has been appointed acting
director of the office until Gov.

==:e8t~t:fs:~
applications for the position.

Baca attends
Indian Affairs
meeting this week
, State Representative E. Shirley

Baca. Democratic candidate for the
2nd U.S. Congressional District,
will be in the Ruidoso area to at
tend the state Legislature's Indian
Affairs Committee meetings that
begin at 10 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 24
and 9 a.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at the
Mescalero Inn on Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion.

Items on the agenda include
Commission on Indian Affairs is
sues, Mescalero Apache issues, wel
fare refonn, charter schools, Dept.
of Health bock grants and other
business.

Missile travels
180 miles to
White Sands range

An Army Tactical Missile Sys
tem missile was successfully
launched from Fort W1I'1gate Wed
nesday, Oct. 16 and impacted at it's
intended location at White Sands
Missile Range, some 180 miles
away.

Area residents were invited to
view the launch trom adjacent Red
Rock State Park. About 50 people
observed an exhaust contrail,
similar to that of the space shuttle,
as the missile propellant burned for
26 seconds.
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predicting teebniquc? '

Indians by .topping a bill thet
would bave allowed tho U,S,
government to tax tribe. without
their consent, he said.

"Sen.tor Dole and Senstor
Oomenici were Willing to treat us
with the same sovereign govern
ment status as they treat other
countri..," Chino slIid at the rully,

cqmo. who issoed _thing eom
mente about the presidoni's snahof
Indisn lead.... at hi. New Mexico
reception on Oct, 13. tho dey bafore
Columbus Day, was the only New
Mexico tribal leader not invited to a
subsequent meeting with the presi.
denL But, .. he told thc rally crowd
Friday. "1 am glad that my state·
ments of earlier this week
prompted President Clinton to sItsr
his plans and actually meet with
my fellow New Mexico tribal lead·
ers:'

-The reason he is switching his
support to DoJe, Chino expJained in
his ptepared speech, is because of
Dole's record of supporting Indian
issues and wanting to create a pr0
business environment for Indiana.
His decision was not solely based
on Kelly's actions shutting down
Casino Apache, Chino said.

The three-week·old casino
closure has forced the tribe to
eliminate 400 jobs and cut back

know. John Kelly. and 1 think be
...peets what Mr. Kelly i. \lying to
do and respects the power of the
court system," Uhring said. "Th,<!
president very specifically said it's
in the courts now, and it's for the
courts to decide."

_Just two weeks ago, Chino was
ready to endorse President Bill
Clinton for re-election, he said. But
after looking into records, Chino, a
former co·chainnan of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs Reorganization
Task Foree, concluded Clinton has
failed to implement the task force's

'4-year-old recommendations.
"I believe that Indians and not

Washington bureaucrats should
lead the reformation of the BIA and
the Indian Health Service. If you
have never lived on a reservation,
then you cannot understand the is
sues we must live with every day.
And you will not know how to fix
the problems," Chino said at the
Dole rally. "Bob Dole shares that
belief. To date, four years after the
fonning of the BIA Reorganization
Task Force, our recommendations
for such refonns have had virtually
no action by the current adminis
tration."

Dole and Domenici, on the other
hand, have shown their support of

KaddeeII McDoAa1dI'I'he Ruido.o New.

About 100 lald-off Casino Apache workers. family members and sup
porters marched about 1.5 miles SaturdaY In a rally from the Mea..
calero Inn to the Inn of the Mountain Gods. The rally was organiZed by
the New MexIcO Citizens for Equal Justice, which Is demanding a
state grand jury Inve.tlgatlon 01 alleged unfair treatment 01 the Mes
calero Apache Tribe and asking the state Legislature to reSOlve ,hEll
gaming Issue during its session next year.
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~'.; "'n1e;.I'be~:~....ifi~~~= : .. -, ," ," : ...~" "
,,:g.1f~'tlli' ~ ...,* lllli'~h~nlt,(~.1n '.' >ta\Jlll" ,:':':,j
.....man lOr~ ...... iQItlated ,budi!fIljlT '.".tAI 4llhQ~. ':. ~g~!:Iu.i: "'.
~~~~~~~ ·UJiI.. '.......7'&';;.'t>' "'J'bia,,~~ ~.~::l"··',
baek and on fbot sIl Iligbt -..1>. T<aiI, , " saki.~ lis i mc17whO~ ~:;e:ror=t,. , ,
~J;-:a~~?z =l~~;tLe~~;:,' !:~.~~i~~:~~ '~." ~
Micboel Fosler.....u\36.7•• sid. tsctsHim8elf Ovsroigbtin iqlaYy Area~...rsp~ Il!'lliII; ll\I~:,. :..'Id .
::i~~~"='~~ =:i..=::~,~ =-,ofWIP~!~~lidi~~, '~Dll1I\l\llI.'.
WlJl'd&BBid. "AjlpIll'ei1tly. hit f8l'sd alI riglIt -B.o.u tiie $line' we'd" '"J 't ijdn!f. _ 'I.f,ed

About 11 w1-.... &am Whits and W88 iIrsossd OK: EdwardS ~ haw be8n COJilbrIli' , llIie' to bs .. _ ..T-."
MountoiuSOllreb and Rescue based .lid, ~ ....aper.; i..~lt lI/uI sald ,......~ it

, , tbing.w. they CIII\ get boIdlll'."· " t in _ 1lJCIl'DlIIr, .......
ChI-nO-----------------..;;..--------....------- I. Herdwere Store ...,.-etary De ..oilY ",n buey. 'You ....u1d tsU

,. Baran .sid, " everyoiIs W88 sllJllriBsd by ~, -
funding of e~ncsti~~. on Wilton H~WllD, ow,ner' of One,~ to it, and if., .. 8aod
the......erv.tion. Chino lIllld. Stop Auto, ssid he ......ved s coupls thing they cIldr .
~o~~d thst Dole'. voting "'CtkJ- area ' " , ,

- be votA>d lOr ineresse. In the LJ
BIA Loan Guaranty Program dar- Continued fn>rit page 1A
lng the Resgan snd Bush adminis- ._••~. '"'__ lot .... 4 Mon
tr ti ........- par_ w, p.m. •

u on.; dey They were' t two hOurs orr
- and, without tho•• iners.... the 'sclum time J:p.m.

DoI~ BU~port.d, IIlQre thsn $250 "Ob':"y Gee!, I ean't bslisve thi;"
rmllion 10 .con~c development If...sIIY mo:itiDlr," Bin ssid when
progrems ~or Inth.o. weuldn't have notiti.d that be and wif. wera 'win
happened 10 the p..t 12 years. Eco
nomic development on the Me8~

cslero Apaohe Reservation ban in
cluded the Inn of the Mountsin
Gods • timber mill and convention "I don't know if Wll. could teD]IOU ond place with Iter ...... 01 9:46
conte'r, '. f;bst," slid Bill. a graphic designer, p.m, Oct, 18. Third-pia.. banor.

"Rhetoric, politics1 pasturing· "AetuaDx, it W88 ju.t right out of went to Alto'. Mary Weaver, whO
and bursuuaratie band·lid pro:: the bat. I can't .ay Wll Wllrs guessed 7 a,m. Oct. 25-
grllUlB from W..bington era not meditating or gstting the feel of Hsnersble mantion go.. to Ski

.going to allow the American Indian Mother' Eerth or anything h'ke Apache emp\DyeBs FenlBJUlo Recba I
people to enjoy the equality our fel- thaL" and Don Fell, ,
low citi.e.. enjoy," ChIno slIid in Ciud,y ...... to have a Went for ~ sIl, 71, we~ prog-
closing, ·Sowreiguty. self- guassing, bbwever, nostieators submitted en_ to the
determination, perBDD8I respsnsi· , "One tim. I gues..d the numbar contest"
bility, equslity. character snd the of M & Ms in a jar and there were Ii'iJ'st pIaea prise ill • "Great'Eo
fraedoms Bob Dole and Ameriesn more thsn 800 and I got it to tho M cape" »B<ksp lOr the Inn of the
Indi...· fought for side-by-side in & M," .sid Cindy &am ber hair Mountoiu Gods on the Mesealero
world wars ere wJ,at make America .sIon irr Texas. "Thut date just Apucbe Reservation, plus two adult
greet. came to us, , dey.lift tickets ut Ski Apache,

"The Meses1ero Apache Tribe ill "1 woke him (Bill) up at 5 a.m. ' S'BCSDd and thircl-pl..... winners
proud to endorse Bob Dole .. our lMandey) and told him we weuld sIso recsiw two adul~ lift tickets,
next pr.sident of th. United win that contest," Cindy .sid. r::: a Sunday brunch lOr two at the
States: Ruidoso'. Brsnc17 Petty wen ..... of the Mountllin Gods,

Continued from page 1A

"The Indian tribes of New Mexi
co are sovereign nations, ,and Mr.
Chino has the prerogative ~ choose
who he wishes to support," said
Pucblo of Acorn. Gov. Ron D,
Shutiva on Tuesday.

An attempt to reach other tribal
leaders for comment was un
BUCcessf\ll. '

"It was a surprise Cor WendeJl
Chino to endorse Bob Dole, but 1
also think it wasn't a surprise that
21 other Indian tribes endorsed
Clinton." said Clinton's statewide
campaign office manager Anne
Uhring,

Chino said he asked Clinton for
a meeting while he was in New
Mexico, but. Clinton never
responded.

Chino has requested that US.
Attorney John Kelly be removed
from office, following Kelly's forced
shutdown of Casino Apache Sept.
24. All 10 of the other Indian
casinos in New Mexico have been
allowed to stay open pending ap
peals of court rulings saying they
are illegal. Chino complained ear
lier this month that Kelly and the
court's treatment of the tribe has
been Wlfair.

"President Clinton personally
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Ruidoso Middle Scliool Gym
Tryouts Nov. 2 • 10 a.m.

Ruidoso Middle School Gym
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Boy & gl~s team•• Grade. 1-4 • $20,00 reglslTatlon fee

··Season starts Nov. 4
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We'....usting
Ourlluttons! .

We think you will be, too. With
our new expansion completed.
VIDa del Rey'has more to offer

thanever.

Come take a look at our
. beautiful new model
apartments for Independent
Llvlng"AssIsted LIving and

Alzhelmers Residential Care. .

You'U lind a fuU range of
pel'$OlUil seJVlces·that help you live
In YU\Jr own apartment surrounded

, by friends. .

:£.re reservJnq"apartments
no • and therefl9 a lovely

'waltlng just for yoU•

.• ; .""i' ..' CaII;(5Q.s)6.Z.~656 for
. . . 'tJlQre·lnformatlon and to

~~~ per$Onat tour.

.' -,-,

C' -, ·t,:'",'_"
, , '

MondJ,s

. Open 8 6 M;mith.CD betWe,en .
Oet6ber 7 and October 31

, . .-dBarna Yield of .. . , .

.. .,

:vri.:- ..;.s.te 5t% 011 .Family Crisis Center
• Pleated Slunl..."" 011

i , BENEFITPUJSFItIlE ............ " t8% 011 Sgla.e 2llKh,
Woodea ........... 1IIiads Monday, Novembet4, 1996

New Atrbal8.~ SJuules
5:30 • 8:30 p,m,o

Deatrato...s Stadio
Spaghetti Dinner at The InnCredible

. All You Can Eat
•
, Complimentary Glass of Wine Included

70. MedaeDI- 257-2350 - JInt ..... Adults' $5.25 I Children Under 12· $3.75
. '
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~1#':~i.,~.~ ,~r.~~o~;tm=~tp.
tII~ .i!'~ olIllrt'l:o.. . .,. .... lntMlioa of_ptbjg to . .
• #Jld historyClDiler. .. ". ~ng 1 W8Ilt _. Ibr e1cIsiIJg••p. t.iuItiIl~d

1Sll!l ....I~'tfIthqd 111..-;'/11.: ~"I~P,= ~~.l!¥ arlllote lit the Ibrt.

'~j~..*-"". . ~tllllton,~ =a.~M~it~or.W. Several -'..aoked Com...... ~...... '" .-.l to bJl\'e b.....-~ .". &..;,.. .d " • . p-... ,."
ill! ".'~ oat """ that ..... u",: w_.."",......pre_ • ........... L. .Ra7 NWl1ey why .&OrA

• . J..... agteed it.. ...........,. to reo:ont $UlI,OOO ~11erolI lIl'ent 11lJ.,;
m ADd he llaId the . U.S. Sell. (cenhlr''''qllIlIBQ his f"mlly·, y _ Opendion melt- appOintlOiaiioite to b. Holoon b.- bmng used to,\!uiltl, an entdoer.,,".
~_ ...... udlb!' , during ll'. P fl) 'R1l1d9. SiltUrd"Y. . othllr lliI•• In ..... JOIw•. whe hoticIe tween thelWo jroups and it would lllOJ1a ~t the~ ruroJ ~.,.
bi the"eourta in ':\I'. '1iInil1l" .~.. ''''.-''i!''1_"":" '.. ~lIf/I8~~~~" ,,~~Dub .w.u:-"" . Strmton and the .... bebmetiillai ,to have aome mutual penter DI ~.o..nstead of dlreet"."
••••••L · .••L'-•• ..I '. BmlI""P ~," sen ,._ O',. IlQI\I••"lIlJ."r._"'~ ' .."*lItBd. Fwt StantoIl.. Hiotoric _..1...... 'tt from lIlll._"'on eftOrto toward th•.•-- .....- ....... .. b m -¥ CIlIIIIlU ee. fort. NWl1ey ,Bidth. tvPe of ..... -
otIIer In..... ienIain open cIuJinl: a"-awonclertbl /'aQI,ily,'B (liod .' ... . . : . ~ Inc. DlVlted Op..a· eocb lIl'OIlp. . ' , • tlvitl•• at the center will b. on a '11.
·cIeiIberIatloDs· ...... the Je~.of '. . ·andwouldlie ptedl!¥.. "I thinK ItUitioscli-.sl. - ....."tojoinher...anization· JoMII grOuP..-tIy met with 'muclt BIllal10r ..01. than the Cerl.il'
lI8II!bllng. .• .';., .PIli.. . ' . . dents have th,e right kind OperatiODll presideat. Sal\y tI from d 't invoI L.

TravelinI WIth his"Wif8·NIl!lOY. But ~CI.tAAIhis friend. it of com-un.ou ~plrlt to be 1I!!r~~,~inVlJoIa~~ repreaonta ves a blllf dozen on won ve an emp"""io OD;."
a ...........of~.:l\1UI p """ their'iIIell and liow'they botter ..... "-,.... . _u...~ ,""_'!II .... slala deportmento ond .......01 fed· lUotory. ' ...
'cover .of rein '.' work Ilirhieeleeti"'" '1'heJr did, lUId • part of O"d':I~nfor the .....p tojoin her. The ....h.lo.ated fu~::'~':'~e~.n::·~o~~rn~ ''The first thillll we need to do i.,;.
drove intuBuidoeo ',.... fourmontha IJltftl\O 1flIlI e1eeled. to .. nelCt '.Ide." \ llllllileo nortbe~ orRuidooo. eorporatlng the foundotlon as a ~ the, museum a~ the fort to.,' ,
ing &om a pancake bJ:li~.in the J\\lJu<l~~\)itiire-.n, a . .,. BudIatel1er d Operation Fort h.ve .t re··.. for thi .
A10m0gerd0.,: patbthat.fliiltti1i\ll.,i!,fl:&nato. P8TBQOMBN'Cl~haem than 400 memo IUJII-prolitentity,.aheoaid. NWl1ey oBid:" Artifacts· =~;,.:~

The teIIlpereturo oQdde was Turningto.lol<aJ i....... u.s. $1INATOR ' l>ero. Abaut..60 peopla,ettancled the Burkstoller .Bid sh.'. 01.. ·b••n Sonia. Fe lUId Lincoln muot b. i~
cbillY, batinoideK-BoW:/lta ci!ilfee Domanici BIIid;'!J,ao,,'t think ir. '. \. '.\JUlrsdAY --:M(ng~~ buoy. She OlId .._eltriende hlUld· brought bo.k to the fort. bo oBid•.
inbiltboner, the mood .,wwil\'" fair ond oven.1I@JicIed to have just ~.~._-:.. Bill CJin ' :;'~~ said. to e"""",ute .d out fliore on Fort Stanton, whicb And .h. urged the two groups to. ,:
8llpport:eracrowded .. ' '&row one casino cJose:d;~' rOSlllUlWil ton WlDB re- I time, .Ie was closed qs a state hospital in work in unison. . :I~
Domeiuci~ band lUId The ieBlIe'wDi hPve to w..k it.. eloet\on, b.cauao lIl'azlng fe.. now l~afterliOtoningto oome ofthe Morcb 1995. ·W. ne.d to pull tog.th.r." Nun·
posed for ' .'. . WIlY' tbtOIllih the eourto and the can bo cbBnged by _tive ercIer, elo to use the fort as a resort And ohe went to Senta Fe te l.y.Bid. n

The Republ;eaD _ter from BIllie Leg;alaturo bat "BOODer or Domenici BIlid. IlI1!I HYing history C8Iltor with corner otste ofticiol. awl legio
Now Mmdea wall introduced by Lin- Jaier they all will be treated the "And (CIlntoill h1lll never b.en on enactmonto and trail ridee, Jone.' later•. PubIi. Lando Couunisoion.; B~kst.ller appOiuted a oteering ,;:~
eoIn"-'~C...m"eoIoner"--' lI8II1B·heoaid."Wh.t-orthe.;..: theoideoftherane1>!",.Tbeyohould b""bond, Lonnie LippnlllllU, quee· R Powell 'd 'alI' te .onumttee to define the """p•."

~-... ._u,., .. _.- Ibr Dol . ha they h . d ~ the his 'caI' ey seam. OOPS" Yin r· Ii 'Is, di Ii- d' oIi' • th' '"
MouliaB.aoa\epndinpolitlco. euitcourthadin'mind,ldon'tthink volo .•• '0" t DUg tto tione .. tori ~tegrily.of .oted,Burkatal1erBllid. au eommrec .0tten on .!'.L_!~ncl,orude ,:

.He's given politi.. a IlOOd name it WlIJi right" to ercIer Casillo do; he Bald. the fort could b. IllBintainocl WIth Thi•.i. the 'Y!!. 1'$ build.up ~u&. dI Oi'·ck·Wmeb·.........Tri!nk D~~:'.;
lUId hae given New Mexlea • lot of Agaebe to elose whOn .caoino. in' all orthe oeiivitie8 being propo.ed. n.....111]1 before gomg to the etet. 0 DO, or, ....
publicii;y tbrougheut the eounby· nine pueb100 lUId at the Jicarilla But generally, the futuro looks Burkstaller asoured him pre...... LOg;eloturo to ask for help lb. mundo .n~ RoiOlId C.ster. .
Moutasoeid. • Ap.ebeReoervationremainoPOu. 'good for rureJ .ommnnitle., the vatlOjl of the hiotori.llIIP'!ele of the ooid 'Op...lion Fort Stanton Seer.· i<

FaeiDg oppDDODto &om the Oem- More money io' avllilalile to.on- senator BIlid. fort 10 the 6rol empbaoio. Lynde "ir. incr.dibl.... Burkstollor tory Cheryl Wozny prai••d a studY' :1·
oer.... Gleen and Liberterian tlnue development at the _...... "I think Ruidooo reoidento hava SOlI""', writer, teecber lUId S8l·d....._. day 1go to the mOl'lbox perform..d .bou.t 10 years ago on."
~ Domenici oaid his ebanceo rurol evento CODter in Gl....;;;;-.;;d· the rigbfklncl pi' communi1;y .pirit J!IIlbropoIogiot, told Lippmann she and n:;cii~tters of .upport end 1 creating a Nalionol C.nter for. !h.,
lor nHlJectIon look pod "but you he·wiII.upport tho pro,j••t, h. ooid. .tode~}),art"Domeor DUr

DlCl
• ~.~ fO!" the next wouldn't remain ...ociated with receive phones cells. !l'. 80 .n. W.stern Horo. at the fort, saYlllll· '.

neverkuowunti1elootiou·d!IY." The' c:ounty earlier thio month ...... the ~tion lIl'O!'p if ''heritega'' eouraglng: the go'" w~d apply as mucb,;1
He reeal1ed that his ........ in received $130,000 in W ..01 money :Albuquerque'. unemployment to1llisllllBll't the pnJalll]l focuo. Burkstell.. appointed m.mb.rs tedayas Wben.lt was ....mbl.d . ::~

politi.. ote:rted when m: ofhi. good from a Rllra1 Eeonomie Dwe1op- _togo this ~or L •• b " Real ••tete agent Cindy Lynch, to ..vereI diff.r.nt committees, in- Histori.ol preservation ofticial'" .'.
~._~__ •• =IJri"ng ment _nt to build .n outdoor ~- ,- - .en 1Il who hondl.. I· ·l·live .~... Ibr • ,............_. ........... '" _- _. the 'M to 5.2M· -_. -. .Iuding 0 speoker's bureau to teolk in, Tex...uggest.d ••M __ .orpora' ,'.'., _ :0 -.. told him ha romna._. th..... . ....... range ..... the local Realtere aooociation, club d the _Le ~'6 c
O'k ",_.. IIIHI r--a ...._- bu • ~-~. ork· to 8 an 0 r groups lWUut tions to 8.1.-t one or more of the·
should run pub1i. ~ce. On the ~·turo ~ Fort Stanton,' . sm..... are .........g no W threw her support with Blitkatel- ,...~.ow .u.. ~ .._n.~1 he 'd plano for the Ibrt. buildinge 'for upke.p and r.Blora·.·.'

At that .....ot, Dom-'CI' L"'~ clo••d in U_.L 1995 as a state w" • • " ........ 0, Bel. lor. Li ICC . Cill J'r- _,.. UGU olUII£Cll "nco n ounty ommissioner tion. . e Dickinson from Lincoln' '..
been in a .ue......ul private law' hespitel. Domenici.oId h. do.on't "I boli.ve with the growth of . ·It'savioionleeehappeninglbr' Bill S.hwettmann .sid the eounlY sBid groups .ucb as the Am.li.ari··"
praetIce for eight yo..... know what he can do' to help in the teleeommuniestlous, tJ,er" win b. a Lin<oln County;ohe .oId of the C8U help with grOllt writing wh.n Quarler Hor.. Asoociation 01.0'"

.• puoh to turn it inte a slate or fed.... larga Iisgment of tbe nation'. "opo. proposal. But oils added ·that.lib the time eDJil... but 6rol the .tote mayhe lnt.ro.ted. .~
When h. told his triondo a few 01 perk or monumeuL But he.... Iallon that otin wiII'went to live in _ other p.ople, ohe had b••n

d.,. later be was ready to run, ~ned eoun1;y, slate OlId fel1eroll omall eommnnitieo," Domenici oBid. canfueed the exiotence of two

I!!l!. ~~:iro ....::"~ .....
,. . " ..' 1iDu,....'lIl8lCL'". . '~.'.'.~ iituiiltllii,' '. '_ to.• pert 'Urks .or 1IlVl'ioil"1on..':iiiiif

Vlnca mhe dn't.run, because Ranebero WIll he vulnoroble.f orit." one orbor ...oci.teo to join th8 Op-
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;': ,·_c•Let-it'snow!

THOMAS JEFFERSON

3RDp.s. PRESIDENT" 1816

""Where the press is free; and every man
able to read. all Is safe.w

~ ·I···~-··" '~",-!i' " . ....-. ....-;:.''::
-,.".'
"
~:

".:;.' .
-:~

...::.
~ .
,: We can' complain - but we do. . •• ' .
;: Bm! we howl when we walk out the ,_r:..oI.AUr
,: homes. ' '·.c';
,. ,Vukl we compllilln as we sidestep sluslty ilnow,
,~ But when we take a child's viewpoint, VIlli R1membar
.; the beauty of snow and how fun It Is to plav In.
" . And when we take a skier's viewpolnt,;we .remem-

ber how fun snow can be BYen when you'l'it an adult
" And when we take a buslnessman's point of 'view. '
:, we R1membar that the white stuff drives our winter

economy.
Then the snow and cold Is allttla easler to take,
We IiIlI \snow too well what a drought of snow can do

to the winter economy - as well as the summer,
So let it snowl

.'

"

.'

~. . ,.

..

Brian J. Beeht
becative Dlmctcir

EmerIBDeY Medlcul Servloe.
RaJlonm

0I0vl.

, .

"

. J

'tI1e
Dreamer.

·";"AGNBw·
·>c· • ...

IIlIl'bara HerrlD8ton
Suan'George

.NickP_plerl
Lyn Ca,,!!ihamLb_~

Nita 8reDhoJdt
~oCa1UltY

Dumpster locks
wo~.ldhelp

TO THE EDITOR: .

saint .Jude's PleSlII'

Mari\yDM.Robenon
Kuldosn

TO THE mrroJll

Signal 'epidemic
infects Ruidoso .

TO THE BIJlTOJIl

An importont proposol to help .
protect our .afety <Ill county roadS
and bridges is· coming up before
voters in the nestmonth.,

In the Nov. 5 llenerel election.
voters will be asked to approve
smendment .7 to the New Mesic.
State Conetitution whiclI would 01
low cowitis. to bomJw meney to
purchase equipment for road and
bridge conetruetion and repair. as
well as to buy laud for opon epaos
aud trail.. Unlike m_ citis••

Vote yes
.on Amendment 7

First snow bird 'arrives: witllfirs't snow

. .
~,
--~.. , , . ".

countygovermnent currently has on our dumps"'.. . look 1eft,.~1eft bof'ore proceedi",
no authori1;y to issue bonds for Just dri.. aroand this _ and .-. a .....ot or lntorsectIon le¥OD

. these purpo.... a 0CIIIlID0Il method you Wll1 ... that ilGDe of these •if thoro is 'a croeewalk, light b
of lInencl'!F these purebase& A dumpo_ haw lids. You would o:roosiDg guard). Also, iD8tnlct J6ur
simple "yes ~ori1;y vote through- think you were in lome third world. ehiIdnm to ........ ws1k b8hind a
out the state wonld give on the COlIIttry... The flies were 80 bad you school bus and tokesp a dietancsof

Thi. is a waml", to the c1tiZllD8 counties thi. authori1;y. . could not oook OIlt.· .' . 10 flot in front or 6 fsat to tho sides
of Ruidoso! There is an epidsmic At the II8II)Il tim.. the IUII8DII- Everyous pses8B the bock whsn oft'be bus when-.the bus or
be1'8 in Ruidooo that seems to be ment pruvides that voters would you inquire about thi.. Please taD esiting &om it.
spreading. At &ret I wasn't too have to later approve any speclllc me who is in chMge of cometing As dri...... we should watch for
wunied as it .eomed to be sfl'ecting d...•..·on to borrow mon- to make this eituation. The '''-e for the ..L9~ --, ....th _,1.:__ to
-""'.. WI'·th black and white H- -, W_. oawunon ...... ,- "-....... these purebaeee. collection of the garbap is paid to echooI and on biqcl... espedsDy at
C8DB8 plates ouIy. But it has now The smODdment i. critical at the viDage of Ruidoso, but try c8II- intersections and~ YoWlll
infec!"d vehiele. with yellow and this timl as our ronde fall inlll iDg that _ about correcting bicyclists haw a tendeney to dart
ndlicenses as well. . worse and warse repair. Incrsaeing the prob18111 and see how far you out of d.ri......,.. without looking

In case you ~'t aware of the populations in many of our omon gat...~e next yoar jnet keep the for trsfIic. We shou1d sloW down
, eym~tome. they ...~ently ~~ by, CODOties has put DO incredible bur- peyment coming. '. '.' . '.' . . , ' .' and watoh.-IInl clII1drea:and~,
:';:~:::';= ~l. dl!J! ..W!,,~~, ,~. ~""" ",,;; ... ,.:;;" 'lio1Jr;.iek'Pbwi"I',*i~'1lll".

, -"c\ to the 't that 't repmr.' Un • coun.... stope and be aware that
Your _u e .' pam I can badgets are stretched to their 'Mldllnd,Tams and youth are often ",tmiJMllate

. go no ~aster than 16 mph. As e limits, ThI. amODdmsnt would give . and ouIy have one thing in mind _
precaution 1 would sugguet, oh CODOti.. the ebiHty to plan llhead Help make SChool gatting to the stop. Therefore;
maybe at~t once a weak or 80. to and purebase equipmsnt \OItlIIlY, . . , • sofety is, 1illfbrtunats1y. not com-
~~ your. mgpsls - you could do ne_ for road and hrl,dge bus rides safe mouIy a forethought. Whsn you _
,tmthepnvscyofY'!""owoY!""or repair. hsIping to' protect the Hves nd lighb or ysI10w lights n.sjUng
garego 80. no one will know ,f you ofour fsmiH... TO THEmrroJll on a school bus, atop Your .... fOr
arel~~;"warning has not been, We - on citiz8D8 to vote F~.-ate" •• the bus ride' to __, _~i"!l~ unloading. and do.not
too frightening! FOR amendment#7 on Nov. 5, ~- '3 ...... b~ to drive until the lighte atop

&om .cbooI pcses few dangsrs.lt Ie Ol.lu",.
not, howe1Illr. risk-treel Many thou-' ()ur cbildren are our most pre'
esnds of ebildren are iD,jured esch c10us reeource tor the future. !.Ilt'.
year, some fatsDy. If ebildren are worll: togatber to prevent the..
taugbt common saI'ety practics. at 1iJpe. of iD,juries. Remsmher. to.
home as well as at echoo\, many, if gothor. we CAN make a ditrerencel
not on, of the.e iujnrie. can be pre
vented. As psrenta, we, too, can
hslp by kesping sofety ever-present
in Ollr deilyroutine.

Oel. 20-26 is Nstlonal Scbeol
Bus Ssfety Wesk, $)Joneored by the
National Sslllty Council and the
National Highwey 'l'$nSporllitio

leqjoy the opinions sxpre..ed in aud~ AdnIinistfStlsil - a
the letlere to the editor in Your thne wl!en ".; can Iiqin to IhcuJ
newspepor. . our attention to..., @afe1;ypr~
, In a recent adltion the persOn in relative' to Sohool Bus and
cborgo of the ooHd _ prograID Psllestrian Ssfety.
suggosted a solutiOJl to the "bear' As a J!8reDt, first of on; __
prob\em might be -to put locldng Your cIU1il gets out the door in thne
device. on ,the d~. As the to CQtah1il\O bus without rusblng,
owner of a hause~~ <llrcIe. I and nlIIlllid thsm to o1wayo atop at

..wouJd be aotislIad~ to.haw Hds ourhs'" 'edges of parked ..... and ..
',' "'-

Barbsra Trlmble••••..AdvettIS/ng D1r8otor
ChtlSUne Volquardaen
....................""..._
Tony Rascon •....•.•.•.DIspIayACIV6tflsIng
ThOmas Teosle••••CIassII1fJd_
TammieH~ •.••••~ M8nagsr

HERBERT A. DOYLE

LIBRARY BOARD CHAIRMAN" 1994

.
""A censor is a man who knows more

than he thinks you ought to.w

Mailing Add.....a: P.O. Box 128. Ruld_, NM 88345
Phon.: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (!lOS) 257-10&3

Keith Green Joanna Dodder
PubIiIJher EdJt<»'

Dianne Stallings ...•••.....•.•.•,ReportsT
Laura Clymer Rsporte'
Kathleen McDonald..•••...•••.Rsporter•
Pamela Cromwell.__ :....•.•RepoftBr
Karen Payton OffIOe MantIgBr
Gina Booty ...•••CfrCulstJon'MarJIJQSr

. "

LAWRENCE PETER .

PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION" 1917

The Ruldolo N41W8 encourages letters to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer"s daytime
telephone number and address. The phone number and street or mailins
address will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be
included. The telephone number wilJ be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. 1'IuI Rrdd080 Nllwa reaerves
the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints arc not altered. Shorter let·
ters are preferred and generally receiYC greater'readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The Newtl has the right to reject any letter.

"'We should be encouraging children to
use the library. not discouraging them.

Our First Amendment affords all citizens
the right to information. free of govern-

ment restriction."
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LIQUIDATION."
'ThiS is the final sale of all Outlaw brand mer
'chandiSe. Prices are at wholesalersltquidation
Price and below:'" '.~~. ',. <, '."

}" , ' . ,t·· . ...

QUAl'frITIES LIMITED'"
,m' •

"

..

. .

Outl~W'" .wn'iJ.ib~
'."'/1 , "', {.,;;

sponsering a, "«Jountry
«Jhristmas Wreath

«Jontest" again this
year. For more iulorma
tiOD eoutact Outlaws at

3'1'8-01:11 •
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Red/maCk: Lamb Napa Jacket
'$22.99 ' ..

• •
All Ro.deoArena JaCkets'

$22.99
Women's Suede Jackeis (allst. colors)

$~2.99 .
.Men's &: Women's Quilted Jackets (asst. colors)

'$14.99:. '.
" LadieS Multi-ColoredLamh Suede Jackets

$i2.99 t
Leather Skirts
$1.4.99-$16.99

.~-j ,,,,..,,,,,, ·.utl "'~; ~.,b!a..;,Ladies·SUe.....Blaz~rs ..
," .." .. ,..,.... "......., _.. $22.gg--- ..·· ..··- - . :.... - -_...

Men's Napa Sport Jackets ':' Western Yokes ..
_.....__ .$.29.99

Red &: Black Lamb Dusters
'$99.99

Ladies All Leather Vests
, ..,:$14.99

;.. ,. ~'" . .
Ladielll Leather Front w /Yoke Vest

. ··c. ::"$4.99
All Silk Blo'dses &: Skirts

$4.99
Silk Bomber Jackets

... ·-$7.99
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(Street Addressor Name of NeighbomoodlDistrlct) .
Village of Capitan, Uncoln County, New Mexico

,
'. .

, "

" .. .s, , ' of Housing and Urb8nDevel~
COMMUMTY·PBVIlLOPMBNTBLOCK GRANTPROORAM

- ",
-'..

,

RELEASE OF GRANT FUNDS

FINDING OF NO SIGN1FICANT IMPACT
-f"' An enVironmental review of the-project has been made by~ Grantee aitd is available for public
?,. . -

.examination and copyingafthe office noted abova. BUed on thiS review. 'the Grantee has deter-
mined that a request for release of project funds will nol significantly affect the qualitY of the
human environment and hence, and environmental impact statement will 'not be undertaken under
t1ie National Eovironmental Policy Act of 1969 (PL 91-910).

a,

.'.(.

. , . .

CO~1lGID NQTICS OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT lMP",cr
ANI?P.ff~'IO REQUEST AIUlLBASl!bF GR,ANT FUNDS

•• _·c' •.. ,~.. ' •

I,
I.

Note: The Village of Capitan, by this sectl9D. will continue to comp~,:",ith24 CPR Part 58."t',
.f1iequirements~hichare attached to COBO funding knowing tbBtthe <;Qm.munity Developme~ .
• , .Gouneil is no,,,,heduledto allocate FY '97 coilo funds mitil·JanutirY,16. 1997. By unilertakiDg
lor, tflis sctIon, the Village will be able to <:ononbnce with the actual consliuetlon of,the proposed pro
'lC· jeet sooner and will demonstrate to the Department of Pinance and Administration. Loc.~··
:h;. Obvemment: Division, that the proposed project is feasible and ready to'be implemented.
q.

'N_.Address. Zip ,Codl>ofGrant Recipient
Village of Capitan NOTICE
P.O. Box 246 ' Ollie of Public:litiQll: October. 10. 1996

'c";PlIiin:NM 88316
~oneNumber

(505) 354-2247 ApplicationlOnm. Nuinber: Pending
,~ . ,
:1'6 AU;INTimEST AGENCIES. GROUPS AND PllRSONS:' . ./
.t1P,.w abOut (minimum J5 days qfterpublication) October 25. 1996 the :Village of Capitan will
.niqUes. the 1I.S. Department of Housing Il!ld Utban Development to release fedetal funds uodet
TiUe 1 of the Housing and Community De1lelopmen. Act of 1974 (PL 93.383) for the followjlll!
project:
PROJECT TrrLE OR NAME: Village ofCupitan Watec System lmpro~ta• Storage
PURPOSE OR NATURE OF PROJECT: to install four J11Illion gallons of additiOnal watec sforage. ,

E' ~TidN OF PRpJECT: just outaide Capitan, New~ico
il
it
ll"
m.
rl.1 ms!llf~ Qll)8in_ lPROJECT: $400,1llJO " ." "j .,.,....... .. .. I" , , "

: 1~!w.~~~l'Fd"ns~I.'~',lF million gallon,storsge~~'two~~r.
93'- . c~~tin8 ~ ~.~JUSbng water system. . ' ,

"'(,'to °'J'he reasons for the decision not to prepare an environmental impact statement are as foUQ~~~ • i
~~t "-This"project will not adversely affect the environment and any construction related nuis~,pc~.

'as'dust and noise will cease upon project completion. The project is very essential to our cbriifrlu-" ,.' oity. -.,.'. ~t:

r P'ub1ic Comment on Findin& . .:1 :; •

i .AIl interest agencle~groups or persons disagreeing wit these decisions are invited to subririi sWrit~' i

len comtnilJlls forconsideratlon by the Grantee by October 25, 1996. All comments.mUBt clellil!y'
~pecitY which decision they object,to - The Finding ofNa Significant Impact or the Request 1'01.
Release of Funds. All commenta so received will be considered by the Grantee prior to its takitl8
any administrative action or requesting releaSe of fund s on the dale listed immediately above,

.ll'
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Breakfast and lunch men~s~ listed below for bOth elemen
tary and high school clilete~a.. Menus are s<DISCI to Charige.
The F!uidoso Municipal SChool DlilIricI followa th.. nut~tlon
guidelines lIet forth IlYthe Nalklnal School Lunch ProgrBl1'l:

~, - -. "') , .

5,---
TUE Oot28Ih__

la

BREAKFA!ffi ocraml>lod
eggs or cereal: chilIAd ltu1t
milk . !
LUNCH;~ lItod S\BBk.
on bun or chef aaIatI w/Ql1lCk
.re: block eyed PO"; d1l1lod
fruit; jeK<>; mile

RUIDOSO
SCHOOL MENUS

-,

. MON Oct28~e.......nea.,. o.rete....
BREAKFAsT: Cinnamon::cst or~ chilled fruit: 1

LUNCH, crls,oy _ or
""do", III1ChlIadss; BPIcy
~;-_s~
cake; mUk I ........

Jest watch
Ruidoso High SchOol drama stu·
dents perfonned a farcical vera
sian of "Jack and the Beanstalk"
for White Mountain Intermediate
and Nob HiD Kindergarten stu~

dents last week. Pictured are (left
to ~ght) are Reny Reldhead (as
Jack). Tim Baldrldg. (Th. Cow),
Rachel B.ddo. (Mother), and
B.J. Williams (Narrator). Th. rest
of the cast included: COrey Saenz
(Funny Ll1l1. Man). Donathan
York (Mr. Manch), DeAnn Shad.
(Giant's Wil.), Douglas Parsons
(Giant). Sara Phelps (Clnd.rellal,
Aime. Neill (ClnderellB). Alberto
Rulz (P~nce). Adrian H.rr.ra (50
Cents), Jason L.eadlngham (Bank
Robber), Thomas Catano (stage
crew). Tara Brill (Fairy God
mother). and Apr'd Hollar (Magic

< Goose). Their drama teacher Is
Cathl Mcintosh.
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violence i!1d .the ...h_ of 8C' .~ Co' ~ '..,••
~T~~:d .' r&t .. ,:·qet;4 '., .
herhWlband Frank Casey. '. . Jill. hili -oWn....... .••. . ..'

At a specia1 meeliDgoll gept.ll6, ....:··'abOut.. . di~""'a lIiJac.... iIDdolt:;'~I'; '. . •!Ii'"
~~s:;.~~,da.ey's~liIistratllm. he said: . ::.. " ~~Qjl~~
hed b.... the busi..... m.n..... 1br • )ll1'llJum' h,!" 8IIC\!IIIld c;.soy of avaiJibleto· . h' " .~~;l!)'\:IlIii

~ IJS1nJ echool time """.~. to '~=ryC--~'" .t14OlIO year. 'mllllllP her legiolaljveo' and' . ._._.... . ,. . .' "Casey put Ibrahim on a leave of __..... H~ .......,
ohoence Sept. 20. and she banned CBII07 h)' a j8wel.d eruei6x .round aarI,y.atapa and ab. h88 not com. 'campaign ""'''' ao _. • 'lh . ~...... fip,_ . • '. . . .~
him from .chool pren1ia•• to block hi. neck. tollJlyconclUBiOll8yet. . tativeof~el.&8.In. .•.. by.' thsillii¥e tIi8': , "III\'. ' .'.... :'
hi. ac.... to,th. computer "lind Thon Ibrahim hit· him with a "Ouroftl•• l.iookinglntoit,"aho: "That' .... moat ·d;_.'....~· ciimp'lq. . ~~!ioDI..'1JlIlh, ..~
paperwork. abe .aid. Ibrahim broom imd threatened 10 ahoot hiin, oaId. .rv. heardlnmy .l.i':u;;Cuoy " ,~_ . ~ ~~ Bod,
claims he was banned to pravOnt Caooy said. Ibrahim'. altorney, RichllJ'd respomlod. '.. ". StUdenu: call 'ilslfldto' -'. .
him from protecting hi. records Ibrahim claims th.t When. b. Hawthorne oaId the school board's Caooy h88 .or\'IlII IDl< lierllllI 1IlI1o~"'" 'ey 'whe'''DladeadJr.
fromlbrCnahim~oy'·d06tampOrmth·eg•ban ~__, lU10wered Caoey'. banging on. lb. haotylbrahim~'f:f'!"'htlllllYtoduehepvero....violn.IBd Diot.lB .tate~til. 8IilI1. get ,,-JlY....on. . In their lives" blholpiJlllto

ad ·th, .w_ do..... Caoey looked violent .0 compBling~ Dara~ 11>. ti . scbobil'Ship's . '. WiiOo,f1I8lIirioll~
once to hend-deliver a req"osl for Ibrahim triiHl to abul tho door. "We he'. b.m wningly keep bor •••1 m.the comma 01... or . estlna\Nlrtl........ aulliBel.aad/ar.
due proce.. to.~, and apIn in Ibrahim klaim. C..ey Ibrcod hi. terminated." Hawthorne .dded. tion __ N ••~ T._h _.-ed ....1''''-''''__ .,-'to - &... .

;, tho compllJly of fonn... BIIpBrinlBn· way il>to tho ·hou.. IU1d procaoded "They didn't havejusl cau..." Cuey .ald abe. bad au.pioione ...;.~;~:r~. ~........ .w ~
. dont Margarito Uromga bac.use to beallbrahim up in.front ofhi. 7- If the outcome of a terminoliDn abo,,1 tho ~1Ig of H~" lotte.,y .llIIIaoto1:helltate

Uranop wlU1led to violl with em· year-old.on.• > helll'ing doe. Dol ..tlsfjr lbrnhim. echool "!OQeySlDC! abe took th.Job . "'-lDIOet.ll1'Ibr_1n .. , ;. . . .'
ployeee.·· be i. prep.red to fils • wronglUl of!.uponlllendo'!l'DJuIy. Ilmdi... eil'ltalIDnInNowM..... EI~ alumnI
C~ went to tho p06ca after School allegations • termination .1Ii1 against tho Hondo II CIU11B to a.he.d when tho. Ofthis~ $601 762 f1r S,", '.. •

Ibrahim ••e.ond violl to the Hondo School District•.H.wthorn. oaId. echool'. extBn,aI"auditor W!'"~ lIOB.tothoPiJi,ii;SchoolCapital . called for reUnions
campus on Oct. 14. alleging th.t Bl)rbara CBII07 .aid Ibrahim wa. Casey and tho schoOl board hove Sopt. U and 18, Casey .aid. "W. 0atI0,y Fund Thiflllmd dooanot. "
Ibrahim made "contemptibl. com· terminoted for cau.e. relalBd to failed to followcorroct termin.tion (C.oey and Ibrahim) had. a con· bBDafill""";achoolln Now MeIIico. '1'w!'ElPaoohicl!~-\'"
menls" to 1U10thor omployee abO\Il "di.crepmciao in the district's proc.dure.. H.wthorne .aid. fmn~on over .omething he Ill. Bel. sslde BlrictJy for' IIOI111<IDg c1BB1! ,'aI11I\01UIID 1997•• jl,
Caoo.Y.msrilaiBlaluB. financial tran.actio""." She could ''Tbere'. IU1 10BU. ao to. wbat (Ibrahim) W1!"ltld ms to BBY we.!' achooI"7i':m.lndlrilneodofim. 'lhoB111'II8BIlighS~aoICluocl~

"He aok.d if I BlilI, loved him not BBY if lU1ymoney wao missing . they'vo' done IU1d why they've done genaralll"acti~ thai was not lI'u!. )lJOved or 0II1-.Jfaci11li•• which 1ll87lo.bMted to the 1O'1e1ll'
(Ibrahim) IU1d .aid he would many from .chool accounls. it," he oaId. 'W.11 gel. better un' Ibrahim ...d the confrontation cannotllmdconstruction thom. . reunion .choduledIbrJuIy i8Jr.
me after Fronk WBB doad," Caoey Casey lu!o lumed lrironn.tion.pn •d....lIU1ding ot lb. h.oring." wao avar an inlBmol control proce•. BBhao. . '. 1997. 1'BI'k1and High lld1Q!I1 iBlook-
.aid. Ibrahim avor 10 tho st.IB .uditor No d.te hao heen .et for dure lhe auditor recommendila for Schoolsniastappl.ylbrthesa inglbrtho ....... ofJ984..~.>;..._I.

Taking tha comment ... veilad and Di.trict Attorney Viola Rhode. Ibrahim'. terminetion heBring, the 91HlS .chool year. ·eao.y capilal outll\YfImdoaftBl'mesliog A1uDmlofthaoo twoochool1i.
.th",.t, CBII07 IU1d her buahand for in.aotigation, abe oaId. Rhod.. . ea.ey oaId. beli.... Ibrahim wanted her to toll BBveQoIiIibilily~ta. BIlks!! to eaIl TIIlI10r Ilounion Ber-
reported tho Incidel\l to staIB po- oaId Iho.inveBligation iBBtill in thel . Ibrahim charge. that Caoey·sin· tbe.uditor thai Ib... pro......... 'lh.ramaiDing4Ol&oflotte.,y ,,;.... atl(BOO)677.7BOOte.1J1Idata
lic. . . . are in place for the C)lrI'BJIt ~ol . proceodo, or tau.1i08. for Soptom.. ~ and pheQuam......

FrlU1k C..ey wenl~ to Ibrahim'. \ ' year, tlimIgh Ih.y are Dol, she ...d. bor lID to the LotIety Tuition Fw1d. , ..
house that evening; O.t. 14,lU1d. ". h Ibrahim he6.ve. that conI'ronla- 'J.bb,t\mdprowidBBtuilionao-
violenl confronlalion ensued. There IS an issue as to w at lion wao juat. matter ofmiocom· m......celbrNowMellicoreoidenta Long graduates

Two day. later Ibrahim filed. 'd mimication or nn.umler.llU1di11J. attending Now Melli... coI\Bgas aoD at top of class . .
hettery .....d· crinnnel lraopao. they've done and why they ve one "If there wao IlJly othor problom wdvsBli....· ..
•harge. agaillllt Frank Caoay, .nd or build-up. I don't know aboul it," Studentv'whegraduatedfrom witb.our degrees
FrIlllkCaoayfiled ....ullandbat- it. We'II.get a better understanding Ibrahimoald. hipochoollnMlQr19lJ6arethe
Iely.chergee agajllllt{lbrahim in "A lot ofthinllD were done !'bat firstclaBBofstudonlBoIiglh1ofor '1bDothlr~Long,agrad
Rosw.1I Municipol Court, Accord· at the hearing,,"" .houldn't h.ve been, and things theecholarohiDs.D1sl111roemmtof ofRuIdooo High geh00l,gradaallid
4ng to court record.. both m.n •. . abould "bave ~BD "I~ thel ~~eIilIlblo IIludspta WjIl b.IliD ~N", 1l(q\coBllIIe.~
pleaded innocenl and both ca... :l'CHARD..I;IAw:nIDRNB _.' .- ~,. '.t!!~: ~"~"1ie'h~~~ITT 1997. ,'"~ ~~1
wil~~·~:.;,o Ibrahim inviled '·;JRELIBR!liIM'S~TTORNEY . ..•. . dea6rig':li....Je..,~tth.ti';::.."ih7 'LocaI teachers on ........lnhio~H.helr,
him tn'to hi. house, then gr.bbed -----_--'--,-- ....".- --,-__+ bOOB IlIld he W88I1't. ,n6 Wh ' Wh I" t 1ulcIudoI'a dIIPoos m go¥eIDalBDt,

• .• •. " 0 SOlS Spanish, German, and Lillin Amer-
.......---..::.......-~---------------...:..-~·~-------~----.;.-- .......-..;...i . ' icanstudi...

A aolBel. groap ofAmBri.... ~~ loaltBodJa.... ochooI
toachoro are~ honored h)' tholr DBBt. HlIls tha BOIl ofUDda aoD .
toiipoot critics - their Ibrmer Bla- BIll Long ofRuidoBO,. .

, . • A

Enrollment Increases
at university this fall \
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Pioneer., .
Savi:t:J.gs

1095 Mechem Drive
258-5858

Carrizozo Municip~

Schools

"Educating the leadership of
tomorrow....

157 W. Hwy. 70
378-4747

K-Bob's
A good steak at an

honest price. '"

"''''''--sr'.,lind• ...", ..._tnt.

l'~ . 'c--.:...-.JI

\.t~ll~

Diner
890 Hwy. 70 East
Ruidoso Downs

378-4717
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lincoln"CountY

M-edical Center
will X-Ray candy

from
6pm-9pm

October 31st.

~ponsortb.bp
'~""'·'If.l},~~~t:t'Aft~'l1:eb mertbantitl~

]\ ,.

"

Vote for

L. Ray Nunley
State

Representatiye
District 56

PaId for by Frank SaynBI;
Treasurer

_,==c.-~~'"
General ConUactoI'

Pat .. IcIeU 'Huey
588 Highway 48,

ROo Box 187
eaPitan,NM 88316

PhoDe/l~x: .
(505) 3li4-nc»

III ...........7\1'........,..

Power Plus
CarWasb

... .. s~ serviCe· FUll
11''S~~,r.i«t....,",J;!!.-'>:iO>':
. .. . .J..;.Iiff'ICuutUJ.H'

Open. 7 Days,a Week
'1001 Sudderth Drive

257:~2107

"
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·'~~·"Wriler
7~it~~ lastwesk
p~ . tI>e W~ '**_ • \s.aet a til! Wr tha tli'*'¥
~p and' a trip to the
Blats ....., \IlIII'lIu, '" .,

At lbs. etart Of.~ not".-::r: ..... piblbi War-
-;-< . m&"'his trip. llUt-

"ifi~w=":
team proved it learnsliomillJ mjs.

· lIIkes '""" wina last~ and
Salurday, The Warriors b111llke1t
Rateh, 7-D'l'buradiIy, and tbaJ! Ibl
Iowed.that up with anotherdiilrict
win, a fi,1 declaion ..... Silvor Sat-

· urday.
"I enIy .aid one thiilg to them lit
~, 'You ean't let anyone tat
ill the way of your msntal· came:
and they took it to heart,. Ruidoso
ellB,Ch BiiIrnd Bo1nnitli BlIicI.
.• '!'be Warr\ora, niIW 10-4 overall
and 4-1 in diatrieta, found them
se1vM reeling with frustration after
a 4:.0 1088 to SaIi18 Ter... DeL 12-

· In thot~. the normal joekeying
for p08ition turned.downright nasty
and dirty. The Desert Warriora'
pb1siea1 play Provoked Ruidoso
into retaliating Instead of )lb\ying
~ Schmitz said.... ..
,..'l1I8 obi beadlDt'linto'last

wesk'. gains to sta,y meilta\ly
in the matebe., Ruidoso lsam ....
eaptain Piper Admnian said last
week.

The Warriors did aact\y thot.
Ruido.. pot the .Iamps on

Hatch's .otid passing ability Thurs
dlV' trom the <>pening Idekolf.

So1nnitz had n goad ideo his
Warriors bad eoma Iil.....d and
ready to pllV'. All tha way Iiom St.
Angustlne Pass onlaids or Loa
CrIiees to Hateb High School; the
Warriors didn't utter a woi'd to
each other en the bas.

Senior ...caPtain JimmY Stover
scored three time. againot the
lIsars. Adamiall addsd.a psir of
goals. Gerald Gomez and eighth
grader Ryan Blaekmon each scored
a goal. .

Four Warriors bit the net ill Sat·
urday's 5·1 victory over Silver.
Stover ba;.".tr'p. whila Gomez,
Adamian mghthograder Sean
Sebastian each ~aI1ied a .core. '.

RuidallO tllIiIf n 3-D halftim6 lead,
thep put it away in tha seeond half
witlltwo goals in the \set 16
iIiliiutes. The Warriors and Ilolta
.~)ed in rain, s1t!ll~.and ludl
tiirOileIwut most of.t\ItI,l@!l1e,

Asthef4lapl .. ·.~the

· ~taBllll ~'jHover.............
d'from

' ..' ,

..

,
: -. ">",' to·

;,..

NMMllnvllBllonal

Wanior coach Ronny Maakew encourage. his runners during
. • practice. Ruidoso hoill$ Il$ Invllaltonal_ Thurs\!aY.

in step with the+aiTi~Ji~p..~~~.r" ~Go iiJu~ Wiota invttatiOiUU;w~
Beniora B..""ti· Plataro and ~Orica the ·boys took second and the girI.plaeed IIfth.

Sondoval bath llIly it hel~. to have Bob run- . Six quad,A ..bool. are entered in Th1J1.'S
Ding a1_ with the team. Hi. eneouragemon' datI RDitIo.. meet. Alamogordo, C1ovi.,
rubs off en the Warri..... Hobbs, Cnrlsbad, Roswell and Goddard wm

"He'll 1001< aj; us wbile we're running and join CIasa AJrK. ArlaBia, NMMI and Ruidoso.
tell us whether we need to pomp our arms CIasa AA neighbor Tularosa heads up the
more, or whatever," Romero added. mountain to compete also. For the first time.

The Warriors can Iaarn trom observing Tmtae' Clint High School will run, at tha
Bob's work ethiG,too.~ .aid. Ruidoso tDllet.

Ruidoso is tOking lull advantage of Mae, Ruidoso and Clint both ran at tha Lubbock
kew'li axp........ lIob'. pacoaetting and Invitatienal where Clint swept tha boys and
workeuta thot iJlcludjlThe Hill. girls team tilloa.

The boys team hea run. well together all The girl. varsity race etarta tha action
~...,.,.Cra•• c;,olll1tl1 ofi,,!onadoa Imo":, tha Thursday. They race at 3 p.m.; fo1Iowed by tho
unp""!!!'oe .of l"WUII~ with the pad< for boys vorsity race at 3:40 p.m. The girl. junior
oeoring purpo.... As a ....,}It. the Warriors race is.et Wr 4:15 p.m. with the boyo junior
have beoome a fonnidable ·tsam, pooling thsir . varsity race at 5 p.m.
best Ilbiah in l'O.... at ths Lubbaok Invita· Msskew expseta ths weather to warm up by
tional. '!-'here, Ruidoao tool< fifth place of 67 Thursday, bu~ if it dooan't, the boy. and girls
tsams. junior varsity r.... will be run togsther. All

Romero hoa led the girla team, llniobing in races atart and llnish at lbs football praeties
the top five in liVe ofJj\x meeta, field at R..idoso High Sehoal;

Ths girls and bllYl! have .et their sights on' .
winning the dietrict 3AAA title. Ruido.o hoata
this fall'. dietrict maat Nov, 8, ond that's wby
district foes Silver and'Cobre won't be invited
to Thursday's meet. .

"I rse11y don't want them to run the ..urs.."
said Moakew. reasoning The Hill will bs an
advontage for tha Warriors,
, Ruido.. anlers ita meat with &oah I••The

Warriora are coming oft'an open ,..,ekend. The
last time Ruidoso ran was Oct. III at tile Ns...

Senlo'r America sandoval heads up ''The HID- during the W,niors·:·1

cross country practice Monday. sandoval aqd h8r teammates be
lI~ve the 175-meter IneUne psyches out·opponents.

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports yvriter . .

Is there any troth ~ the notion of a "home
court" advantage? How about a "home course"
advantage?

In a colleetive voice, the Ruidoso cross coup·
try team answers with, "The Hill."

The Hill will come into play Tburaday when
tha Warriors hoat 10 other ero.. country
,teams for their annual Ruidoso Invitationa1,
and the Warriors are convinced that the 175·
mater·long bill Dilet1ed in tha S·mile·long
course will separate them from the rest.

"Psyeholagiea1Iy, ths girl. think they can
pass a lot of other'runners on The 11m," ex..
plained Ruido.o ..... ..untry ..ach· Ronny
Msskew a. his runners tlielded The HiU duro
ing prootiee Mo'pday. ,.

"Whan YOU gvt ....d to 'doing oometbing
tough, it's not 80,bad.••.Not many teams prac·
tiee on a bi\l1ike thi••" he said.

The Warriors run The H:m every week.. In
~perntion for Thursday's meet, the Ruido..
runners: made four trips up and down the one-
tenth of a mile incline Monday with the
temperatures in the 30s and snow spitting.
Sometimes they run it as many as eight times
in on. practice. .

"Just tha fact thnt thi. is our turfbelpo us a
lo~" Ruidoso ..pbamore Erica Romero said.
"We know we can run The Hill because we
practice on it."

The Warri say they have another ad-
vantage: Oi Bob. The former Ruidoso. t'Ul\-
ning standout and Olympio hopeful is Iltetll1\y

Welcome·
to 'The'Hill'

.,

SCOREBOARD

;II'" • , ..' '. ' , ''''r,,",, ".<",~:""', -or"~

~

~,,.
I
i

October 17, 1996
Volleyball
Fort Sumner def. Carrizozo
Sotter
Ruidoso 7, Hatch 0

October 18. 1996
Footba"
Silver 26, Ruidoso 6
Lake Arthur 56, Carrizozo 6
Volleyball
Silver def. Ruidoso 15-11. 17-15.
15·5

October 19.1996
Football
Capitan 37. Reserve 6
Volleyball
RUidoso def. Coore J5-4, 15-4. 17
IS
Carrizozo def. Mountainair
So«.r
Ruidoso 5, Silver 1

., CALENDAR

Thursday. October 24
Volleyball
Capitan at Tularosa. 41t.m.
COrona at ~rrizozo. 4 p.m.
5oe_
NMMI at Roldosc>, 4 p.l!'.
C ..... OJd(l\Joy
Ruido<!> Jriiri14I~I.,p.l!'.

·1;l'Id,y.p~~r 25
F........I ", "f' ".Carn"'zu a.:lp!.·~ 7:30 p.m.
COrona 01 . ,.':30 p.m.
'sat ,$,pIOber 26 . " , "

V.....• . ',.""P"!::#~ . , ';,-, -/' _. ..f" ·r,f!if;1

:;3. . 'J,';f~;<~~
AtiiJrid' tiiJli~5~~;'~

I

",""

Men's basketball league
results and standings

Results from Thursday's (Oct. 17)
men's leaguebaskerbalJ play:
Tequila Slammers def. Casino
Apache, 92-72; EZ Pick·Ups def.
Roughsticks. 67-58; Ruidoso Taxi
def. MisfilS, 56-46.

Standings tbrough Oct. 17
Team W-L
Ruidoso Taxi 3-0
Tequilla Slammers 3-0
Alamo Pipe & Supply 2· 1
Aramark Cobras 2-1
EZ Pick-Ups 2-1
Casino Apache fI-3
Misfits 0-3
Roughsticks O~3

SPORTS SHORTS
Big plaYS'boost Colts
past Warriors, 26-6

Silver backed up lheRuidoso
Warriors .'inst the wall witi\ a 26
6 District -3AAA victory Ptiday in
Silver City.

The loss means the Warriors have
to win their next two games to
make the Class AAA stale football
playoffs. Ruidoso is 3~5 overall and
I-I in district play.

The Colts scored on two long pass
plays thai went for touchdowns and
a 95-yard fumble recovery for a
m.

"They had three big plays thai
really hurt us," Ruidoso coach les
Carler said. "They never put togeth
er a drive. The kids played well. We
had an opportunity to win the game
and dido '( do it."

Silver look a 6-0 lead late in- the
first half on the first of two bombs
for scores.

Ruidoso poached the second-half
kickoff and recovered the ball on
the Silver J4~yard line. After mov-·
ing the pigskin to the 5-yard line,
Ihe Waniors fU,mbled. A Silver
defensive player scooped up the
loose ~II and scampered 95 yards
for the score.
"II came down to the leam that

made the least mistakes would win
and Chat's what happened." Carter
added,

Ruidoso's only score carne in the
second half when sophomore quar
terback Corey Saenz completed a
middle screen pass to J~h
Varnadore for a 22-yard TO pass
play.

The Warriors have a week to heal
from the Silver game.

"We've got a lot of kids that are
beat up and sore and tired. We're
going to take care of that this
week," Carter added.

·Ru-idoso's flext game is at Cobre
Nov. I. In order to make the state
playoff~, the Warriors must win
their two remaining games.
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Your ConfideDce,.
. ..

" .
Your Su,port

aDd
Your Vote

wW Ite appreciated Tuesday, Rov. 5th
State Representative, District 56 .

if,:'.
. Ul':

t,
N-

t''flI!.r~.~~~W1;'n~ tIl~"nd_ three ~S'lnOaJ>h~n~"ls"::;=;=r\-, Rlls'''''' l~$f ~.cEipJlBn 18l<eS on the AJamogoRlo sophomore Iooiballte..... $alil_y.
-~t. . t- 'i.:- ," '," '.' , '_. . .. " .

:: Tiger'gridders rout Itese,.rve.,
t: ==';:;~=WJller .' .~~-:etID~~ ~'=~Jri,i1. oiU-"'.ilQing glIIDO

.r, Tbp. CapItan football team did .tholtwhwholegsme:'VenturI!'!J'iiI."",.:~. c1idn't'1llt,!!!fiitheollO
II _ lIie Reoene M!nmtain....U8 took a lQrnnver o£theb' OWl) to·· -.ilitber. The '1'JB$'B flOOl'ed
, othets have done to tho Tlgers this _.tho atloDfion of the 'J'lteto. ..~ tho tbIrd and foul:l!1

IIOIlBOIi. Capllsn 0IIDII1I04 up tha ball .doop . ,. ' :
IJ The TIgen, pIsgueoI moot of tho in its own tel'l'itorY .micIway, ~ qusrterbock Steve wnoon
H "'1IlIOIl by --.illroed threo tbmugb tho tirot hsIf of Jillay. \04 tho Tigers with three tou.h·
'.. Mountainoor mlsoues and.tumeoI Reson8 reooverecI4 and ""!It m la dowD& Another BeIlior opoarhoadod
" tbmn iDto sooreo. The _ ... fof II 7,l1 \ead. . . tho CapItan dofoDse attack. Tho

OllIDbiued with .Capitan'o do&mso "I thl"ldt Io;iud of WoIrs ... up," Tigers weloomed bnok Jayson
'0 Jp' wullad tho T1gen paot Reoirve, Ventura sold of tho miscue, tho McSwsns, who has bean hobbled by

., 39-1, Saturdpy In tha DiBtrlot' SA onb' turnover o£ tha game for tho 1m... PI'llb\s!bs allsoaoon. MoSwsno .
" oponsrtbr both teams. . Tigers. p111)'sd moot of tho gsnio on the
.Z Capitan1mpi'OVW to 34 on tho After the alarm 8OUDded, tho ilsronoive side of tho baD.
~, ..__ wbils Resorvelllll to 2-6. . Tlgers didn't hit tho lIbOOze biltlon. "Tho kids pI.,.,d hard. Thoy
Q After n slUsh start, ths T1gen CapItan ratt1sd off 18 straight lios\llr bslisvo thst tbay de have ths
',. playsd wen on both 'sideo of the points to take a 18-1 halftimolosil. potential to play with anybody;
0' boll, aoId __ coach Pat Vantura orsdIlad both tho 'figor Vsntura aoId.· , '.
~IVonturs,who stoppsd loto tho bead otrooos and dofsoss. The CapItan " Ths Tlgers tako a .break from
/ coaehiog dutiollfor Ed n..,;.. Ilavis do&mso o1;ylpled. tho Resotvo of- district play whoo !hay..boat tho .

jt:"m2~';;""~-=Df'i&~~~~:~ ~~~~~;Jl'
•, 'Capllllo P'tilW' and was smpootod "Eve!')'bolfy.llteppedlt up' " 1Ji.lit;bsdulod·fqr 7:30 p.m., was
'" to rslUro '1'IieidBY, ooteh," Venturi! ss!d;"Ourpaoeio« DllWed to tho sftsmoon.
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NO Fee Car Loans
New 1996 & 1997 models
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DelyndaRoe

TUUE CANT1NA, Tularoea.582-2OI1
- OJ Dance on Friday, oct. 25. Luclli &
LevI and The Utile Zlpp81'8 SstuRlay,
Oct. 26, $3 cover.

Winifred Cozzens

.,
y ."':'

'ti.;~" :'... "', '.'~~ 'I.u.,· ,'f·.....

<it·'i~' {lif::/lt;. .

.anjl~~~,i
ana.. .' <l/\IIi'.:'=ilY'd.tlI8:~.
"=~~~..h.": ~w08~~~~.~~
f... lD_ yuro in the 19808 ond father, Oeorge ,: Pl\yllo, on oJUD&'
'408. JIlIIlDO .... aIoo a lI1, 1996; bi.' wife, Mat:Y. on Nov; .
schoolteacher _ yuro in Taao 16.19l1l1; lind a 1l8phow. Oarrwn-
lind Color"". Iilllllll in 19'14. . , .

Mrs. IIacI.u- ............W IIa flo ourvi.-l by aaon, Jo.
in death by her bU.bODd Jack ~ of E~Ia; Neb., ....d
HwIdIeotoo in 1980. lind by her Ill- ~orIy of HmuIo; biB~•
thor in 1973, Paulin. "PoJly"~ of St. Paol.

Ilbe io ounivetI by her~. Neb.; ono brother lind bio wife.
EOiaLowo;a ....FndHu~ Jolm "Jack" lind' JIId,y ~.·of
lind a deugbtor,~ 1IuddI.-; Anrore, Neb.; threo oiotere, BeelQI .
a m-. Borbar'l Hester of Sonta <Mrs. DaDaoI Oardeo of o-to,
~ lind tbrao lIftUIdebildron. Neb. Pam (Mn. Call WiDiIllllll:;of.

ServI........ held Cot. 12 at St.. Geebnor, Neb.• lind lleADna (Mrs. ,
TI1eIJna Dean Barnabao~ Churob' in Stovel Irieb of NorfilJk, Neh.; .

SeotIedeIa,-Ariz. . ~ lindoio ole...; lind a ope- I
Mrs. Thebne F10ratina Torronce Memorials _ be_ to the eiel ftleod, Adela Gomez of· San

Dean ~uidoso ·died MondlQr, Oet. Anierioon Cancet Soillet1. Il9lI9 E. Patri4io.
21 at oge of 80 in Proebyterian Thomas Rd.• PhoePb<, Ariz. 85018. MeinorialoebonJd be made to
HespllaI in Albuquerqne. ' the ftunily'. cboi...

Vloilalion will beM p.... Wed- George Payrie, Jr. Don Lin'dJ.ey
DeodlQr,OcI. lIS at LaGrone Funerel
Chopel in Ruidoeo. " George II. Pa.YDe, Jr. died M0n-

. A memorial oemoe will be Jield dlIF, Ocl. 14, at the V.A. Medicol Don LIeyd Lindley, 84, er
at the Communi\Y UDited Math- Oonter in Grond 101...01, N.b.. at Certb., Me., died at 4<4& _p.m. :
odiot Church in Ruidoso at 11 am, the oge of68. SoturdaY. Oet. 19, at McCuDa.
00 Thuridey, Ocl. 1I4 with a.v. He wee born 00 Much 13, 1840. ~!leopila1 in Certbago after a '
ctolg ,QmcblLeIIit:iatiDg..~ 01\ a form naor Blulfton, Mlno. the •.....- iIIneoo. '
nt..twilllf8'~_. !oqngf~ ..:ilillIPatiJil'l!·lf'll!... ·Memerial wiIIbeWdat I

TIiO Iiriit ofilW Il6ildren bliitl'l\) . If'(lJammeo)~.· , . . 8 pm. Th _ the UIlner Po- ,
Jolm Terrence ...d Laura Prine : . Servi........ beld at Sto. Pater nero! ~'in Certboce. The bec\v
Torrance, '1'hoImJI wee bern J.Uly ...d PanI CathoIic'"Uburob at St. boo beeD,teken for """"ation.
22, 1918 in Lauderdol.· Cowlty. PaoI, Neb.. 00 FridlQr. Ocl. 18. The Mr.. LincDey wee born April~J '
Mlos. She .... monied to GorIllM. ".Be.v.~bee1 McDennatt olIiciatod. lll3l1.m Jobneton, Penn." .
R. De... 00 June 15, 1935 in EI -lnterm.eut ..... in Elmwood lived m CIIilIIoa& Cot asg;a
Doredo, Ark. Her busband Cemetely in St. Paol, N&b. MiJitaiy boJf after movialr jl:lIm •
_edod her,in death ... June lI, hooore . .'"!'l" .Il!ven' by Car'q:==aatedin1ll5O"'?!tbeJ :,'

Wini&ed Win~--- .....-.D. of 1986.~ porento. ono brother BJId Mogen."" Amari""" LegIon l'ooti' High Sl!hoot'.... ...., a"
"A',wn",. """"twq Olaton aIoo preceded ber in 119;St. Paw. Neb.- ' . ..~ In tileAIl' Piil'ee,~

Bente ~, Calif., died.Suo~, deoth. George lived 'WIth IDs ffllllilY 1n<l!"Ull: the~ lind Vfetn8lj'i;
Oc~ 20 m S~te C1"!"o~. ' Tholmo moved freqlllllltly veriooa ote.. BJId atlellded eoheols ~'.IIa relireacrom, the mtJi··
A.~ ServJCO will b. ~" '~Out Texss with her b.... In Mlnneeete, SOllth Dakoto lind teIy In 1910""" the, UnIted~

ot the~tanMetbodi~Church ~~d, ¢o wee a Mobil Oil Co. Oberry~, Seneca lind MnJlan, 1'ostoI Service In ~89.:!lepl'l)'ed
1pm. FridlQr. Noy. L ,"IllilAger. TIiey retinld to MId. Neb. lTll£.~g bio educa-: Please _ ObRdiIII . iMre '

: fiIbe .... bern m Red~ Foils, lOtilI.... Toms, in 1976. Thelma tion)(,;~.aro, ..b)!...d . ttA, '.'..' lI!" '.:""'1;, .•
., . ',' " ." '. \" " ~ ~. ..'"

1,' ,;;.

FuneroI oem... for DaIynde K.
Roe, 43, of Ruidoso ore at 10 Lm.
Wedneedey. Ocl. 23. at GateWll)'
Church of Christ in Ruidooo, with
Jimmy Sport$Dan ollidatiJl«,
Buriol will be. at TeIry lJoun\Y
Memoriol Perk.;D IIrowDIieId,
Texos.

. Mrs. Roe died SundlQr, Oct. 20.
at LlncoIn Cmm\Y Medical Oonter.
She wao 'born J.... ,11, _in
Brownfield, Texos lind moved to
Ruidos. 10 years oge from
Brownfield. Sh. wao a member of
Gstewl\Y Church of Cbriot lind
worked at LiDcoln Cenn\y Medical
Center In hOUl.keeping.

She merried Rieberd Roe 00
Jan. 1,1971 in Brownfield.
. She i. """'ved by ber buoblJld

Rieberd ofRuidooo; two SODS. David
LlJlee Roe of Ruidoso lind Jackie
BrIJldon Roe of Ruidooo; her
mother. Bonnie M.... of Ruidooo;
two brothero, Gory M.... ...d

.. " Denni.M....... both of~~
, . , ' Texee; lind a motor, J_ .

.~. OlSeagravea. -'". , "
The fann1y bao l'llIjlIllsleiI

memoriol. to the Delynde Ro.
Memoriol Fund at Sierra Bank in
Ruidoso.

Sunny

High , ..64
Low .. ,28

Partly cloudy

... Crackertopper

.. T,toMorse
"-Lac

(VIetnamese
pr~lnce)

.1 J.F,KeYenI:
Abbr.

No. 0420

FRIDAY

smau, -aa Mlln rbeo In 1heC/dC .B1I1o
after 2 ....... faHowaIlJy brilllanl \oMw tI...
lne: Ilfk:r 4 a.m. D..... IIR bI:sl 5Clen ./list IllI
dawn be8inll1O bIelIk. .

WEDNESDAY High '. ;59
Low ...18

43 "Sorry, that's
Impossibletn

"Allures
4S Anesthetizes
_. Desire -

.. Promoted to
eleoess

High" ,63
Low ...23

.Partly cloudy

..

a Basque, e.g.
4 Stain
• Chemical suffix
• Wrap up
l' Unlawful firing
• Airport event
• Short,

Impassioned
po.,m .

s,...v- hi co>M"';'" "' ....~ M~Don4Id m...n>Qoo)Im"'" IhtIM ".f7t'Jl>BmAIIhbt.
F", ...""" I --u.m anI, '·BtJO.S...o.n..

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER

OUTLOOK

THURSDAY

ACROSS

WEATHER ALMANAC "'-"'..
RuUWso RlHIIlbtgs High lAw Pret:ipillllinh -
Friday 66· 24 .00" I]Sawrday 62 36 ,03"
Sunday 57 48 ,36"' N.... S
Monday 48 21 6.00"

Regional- Wednesday High lAw Forecast 111Albuquerque 60 26 Mostly sunny N~"

EI Paso. TX 68 32 Mostly sunny
Lubbock, TX 67 29 Sunny ,tIMidland, TX 68 32 Sunny

" "
Mbrther t/QIa'~ri.eSJI.if CMeteorologist ComM~.

KBIM-TV .""
STARDATE

-f MIBBlsBippl_va
., Ristorame
_nil

'.

1 Kind 0' mass
o Dull .

Ie Tangollks
dance

Ie Pieis-toesne
epoch

t7 Breakfast order
Ie Printing,

carpentry, etc.
I'Geom. figure
MAllay
IZ A1Pha:bet string
.z:t ~Nothing-"
2tI Messenger
28 Mechanical,
• after "by~
27 Consternation
...Make a Ioozle
au Humdinger

31 Prevail
aaUnpaved

surfaces
• Fed, watchdog Ii..rl-ll--~++
u "Peter Pan"

character
:uEplsodes
_Stung
... ltalian artist

Ouldo
47 Corker
411 1940'sChlef

Justice
411 Elvls's middle

name
_Removevla

percolation
eaAecord9d •• I,maybe a lot

proceedIngS tt "Glve-
... Year In a Roman breakl-

scl·n film? I:t:~
13Castout

..IlanJsh .4Famuv types

..Relief SIt Plaza Cla-

.., Starting Ume? ..Enter marching

..certain ....._.. 0 I
vaudeville aet • o..~e ~ n

OVilla ~c:,u~
U,953Emmy.

'winning aetre88
..One 01 a 1eam of .. Nonnegottable

eight Item
..'Organization .. 1992 Robert

founded bY A1tmanfllm
J8flIn Henrl 34 JUIilt8ror
Ounant ApollO. e.g.

• Earit' elOn of
~rlng

~dl'd
"~""ol",nk
.Oita 1

"o!" "".dewsr " '.
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is cookin" daily
- .

lunch and
dinner

specials.

K-BOB'S.

• Speci~ Menu Items
• Special Lite Meals.
• Special'Salad Wagon
• SpeciarChicken 'EntreeS
• Special Seafood Entrees

:'. > ,'. .'".~' ••~"

'l!iIi'", --tt W __~~.~
........~~Ootoberaoda·.,

One Stop AUto.
.~M& Sudderth DrI~
$ 2&7·9802

,

, ..

I'ASPENFBST '961
. .

The Rt,dd08O valley Chamber·of Commerce would Uke to
~ the foUowing individuals JUld. businesses for their
.generous donations of time and 01 Prizes to help rni$e
,IASPENFBST '96 ISuccessfui once again. .

Ron Anderson, Chairrn8n western Auto Ruldooo Are Dept.
J.V. cadena Sierra Blanca Motors FurTS Supennarket
Pam & John Adamson Farley's Mr. Bulglll'
David S1nglelary Michelana'a A~w"ant Misly.Mountaln Gounnat
Ron Stephans Mllchell'a Gems cara Rio
Ruidoso Police Dap!. . SChlotszky's Den & TCBV Treats Powet Plus Car_
Sierra Bank Shane Gamer wat-MBrt
Pizza Hul Pat Healy VlBlons
Cattle Baron Susan carter Museum of the Horse
On" Slop Auto Nate Kruse Pine Ridge RV

Grand Marshals - Romeo Klein.'Dave Parks· C$mlOn PhHlips· Ray Reed • Jeanne Moore
• eniadair Jones • Lloyd Davis· Mrs. LoU' HOrton

congratulatIOns to 1Ile following JIlII'ade winners:
,'J1te RuldQso ~W8 J st PIlme • RuIdoso PublIc Ubrary 2nd PIlme

h •• ",.,..~ (, "'i~.. ·""·-;)·I-:: .r ~ 3rd Place .

•..~, .,,

y~..'re looking at ~

New Mexico. We recently

added 400 primary

aver 1,750 doctors throughout

Lovelace Health Plan pR>¥ider

network. aM of the la~ in

OUT ever-growing netwoltc of

r;are
: 1

physicians and speCIalists to

'1'0 ..... ¢.)....... or the Twelfth
':' 'J~!~J)lstrIct . .
. , .On,November 6 011 Of !he Dlsfrlct
jui;!gE>s for the Twelflh JUdlclQt DlSlrlet
_king iafehllOn will be on the boIIot
In .. f\On..pcnltsan "retenl1O<l" e1ecl1on.

.. YOu, Ih8.VoIers. must consider !he
J'!<!l;!es' performance, record and
c;!uOlllleatlons and then vote 'yes' or 110_M Doughly 81
'no' "s to~reach D1s1rlct Judge . '.
win be re~lr"ii'fi1'1 office. '. .' . .

Because lhe election wUl be I)On-portlJon, the.n;) will be
no'~Is Je00rdlng party afllllal10n and the judges must .
11JO,0001helr own record. .

lbe judicial retenl10n e1ecl1an Is Importont.1 urge VC/U
to acquaint VC/UrselVes with the judgesot lIle TwE>IfIh

·~=~~~e,~~lcla!~nI1~~~ .
.""'-_~~~"" . r._~ h'tJlS l§~at ,,' , "
u ............."'" IJISlfJII""llhbe ....lOl'riea~Oian a~'liCl~' "
term. a jUagS must n;)cslve at least 57% 'Yes' Vot.!; ".

lwotdd appreclpte vour'yes' vptel:"*'..trt..c:an.-IO.....~~~~..,_P.a...._.~_u.c..II.I:157
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Behappyll

Many fine homa
FORRiiNT

_ •. w......
McH:dhly

Call CIndyat
B.,yLjI&I>h Rea1Iy...2S7-4D1'
- . ue ff27352S

:::t'~~~-; ~~~':i'~3 ~ . ,
~r*~"" bflisbRwt""1!1!'O~'tt~ .;
-'~.,: ~~ ,~~:r~;~ ~.~~..ciclfW."'~i~··~

2ii~,. . . asoliii' .. .....!!all:TI!llJ~ t..
aB7~ 'Reilf ..4 H_for Sale ...J:. '. .,. . ."" «

NEW LlSTIND 4BD~MI CBI~ a$uRMI1iU.' N_@U'.':to1'
'''''''.. Ig.. 1.....~0In, 2- aBDil ......, ..nt. S5OOIMC>.. _._JI.
porches, double lot. 2 1.'8··.. ,(ifew,o . 28NbeD'-'A\t8,UlibJ8NOV;,''8l. '
sIorage bains" ~ trees, Sis ..' ",~J.:.L 'Sub- C"Mr.i',NG~,OBJ!" ~b'ne
2400 ++' sq. It. 8lUceo t10rne ~rott., ced' MIIl-W"&o '110 beidroorn.'. n D!I!t ;;;:1fX'"
~~~~~·ove~ ;r:y L.Deer Trill!,~~ c,negt 10011I on. ~1'f1O.
owner. 1S16.8oQi.vlilt. .' :v&-:41". ';, ,.', '\

2-24CHAIIPIONSRU'N·' ~~~gg' .f3Jt SALE: !8...9",'IIIIIlA•.'~QP.....·'ac:r8ari8"
Condo. pl¥Jl. hot tu~ 1760 sq. fL 2 ~CI~ ....... NBtIoile.-, 8cC:e88

1360==ft.l~sa76RlllP. ~nlng,~_ weI hQnIe' , , 2,~new.

'

(00 .....~9t' bar. e..Ffuuml.he'd . deck; oaJPort; clea".
- 1I85.OlUt. (606)371H81W.

... '202 H~~9°:ANE R.D. BY ~ER·3BDRM/1 . 3/" FllllNIIHI&~'S .artd
3Bf)RMl1 1/4BA. CJIi '2 1018 4SA.,·GOOd 'Vlewa.1:' weJ:' "-;-a:rS8 " rn=
plus' 1 unlmp~ _tot: 6OX- bY -ppt. 336-8089 ~,o. perJweek QrS can-
1~.$70.l?Oll_378-f18_~ ~AP1I8.J, " I. tact GIofIil' '258-4962

, 6 Mobil..·for StIle -,aor (9' 58 .......
DON'T WOlUft'••; '8D11M11""

~EEDAHoME- ' In·~kicallon
we have helped dver ISODO $4OOJMD. InclUdlnmutilities
famines buy mobJle homes. . dUSKed_me=.
LOW DOWN $ LOW PAY-, OeD
MENTS, on any: size "B'Irf.. RukJaao ~ertl , 1"0._, or ...p.. DLR8Oll58'. 257 .....
8..... """ ..... """ _. ,. SQIQ.PT HACIENDA
800-863--1717. ", !ee!.... HOuSE·4/4 with of..

"80' DDU8LRW,QE. ~"':"""".U8at ho... UVlElNoNEOFtH.
3BDRM/2BA, den,~.t~ Ii8¥" - Bncf fO acres. .....ER'P""PE:·- Ul
I••• ~e & ....- ~ll/MD........- Cell ~'.RUIIIOSO.. ou II...' -. . 'eti • lit RalMu'S8-6B. pr Inllii •
down lake "OV8r pa: ,on ';,....-...... I 2 a ....mobUl),. For InfOniiaIIon oeII 33&-84S1. . , ............. r~ or
878-&341,., aaD-.M.' ~'ml. _.' 2' tooms, full batha-wIsa. bed-

"- '--" . -'-. , room; ..1Ub wlo'la&tw bllth,;
~.~~·d: ._,_port,_

7008 anw 5 PM to good condllon, fumlshed or
DREAM' HOUSEII Hondo, uliumlsbed. find: dass eppll-
VaI!W, PG91 hlQll pasture ances In kItah8n. some with
'available. $175 n1ght1,~ 853- washerldryercombos. ~,utIn·
'4102p , • 1188 paid~ eIeoIdclly.
cun" CLEAN, sPACIOUS Be_.. $••11.1111,''''_

, 2SDAlNiiA furnlshe", plus + tim monIh's ID move fn..
.WID, doae'to 1oVIn. ~0JM0. Manager on Ilbe. 0811 Preslar .

.r.:~ii~, =:'~~~~W
iFre e. crose 10 1OWn.:. ·r,'""H·.:._..: .....l..o 7Oea&t. .

.• $200 'dsp. 258- " ,.... n..-,. ,
526. ' .' ." • 3'IlPt7.101

HOUSE. FOR RENT:
.• 3BDRM, ~,$SSO dBp. . ",.

No ..... ll5'7:30!!!:.' . 11 Cabln8 ·for.<Rent·

rll~l:'t1:~r_":. 2iIll.~1:ii\1'f;,1dU>~ .
.. fUl time "teW~''1hrQs· ~"'1Oii\Isb':f$4&OlMO.

, BdrooIrI, two bi;(tj.: . DmIo. 257~." ,. ~ ' •
...rnI.....d Dr unI. .hed. .,.,.. . '.. ' • .. ft••.
CIlIMB-8874.,. • ... '2BD~!':"f;.QSbln w'~lc;b,n,

....J\Dm I' .... . ~0Ih1"~" ~'=. h°I\!BI
oiIfiDD~pb1icb" 8m" '~~fuding t.dIlrt.. ,257-
Ruk!oIO Downs. .QDhilo. 9212.' , ~ .. , .

_ ·A~Nov.JBc2bedmom ";! :01" •• '

. __......._ FOIl BAliaO",.I!EI!l\.f1'7
_.Wcpq........ 0"", ...~,;·up...r'~.

, 'waler oillhis one.~., '~Bh,p(;t, ·catdn:::·~8-

--"'" or ~lD8.".' .a-'!

. 12M~IIe:'pIIci1$1!lt-.·S"Apis·forRf:tRt,: _ '. ',V' .. :' ,'1(.:.."'$','
. '" .... , ;'• .jOn' ". Moil'LIE."8I'1OI;IE_ Jionl
'aDllWIBA C10 '. i~'::: $1g.liIlll(ou,lllIll.,_Q.
_~.w.~~ve·.~;~"~~r

..m .....E"" APMITMEttT. " ' ... _ ...~" 200__I!A, .CO!hiiifi.f.cieII"" qOI!!II.ul' """0>, ,

.....WIIiJ"!m'9' . '~;;;.. . p; D/W·ltltdt1d, .', ",fl, '. 'O'-·'.!· '~'"'4-"
~r • IQW. '"'. ,~,!t0 U,'" , ' " . 1'8

'. '·If~'&'~~~·ti ,&.. \V.r.~{r/,r(· n
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'. I>y~HiRJJfiii'·,.:,.
~--.; -,~, . ~;...~,aw--liff..'b'........ t;I1Oftl-.. '

'Ii. tbe'May.uuled-iD •.....-QOdiaI-.... ...1..
I..""Y................ ali.....
aatoni&bingclvi~~$1~fbt J~,'
__..A ........ oiI(OIliio/Iy .'reqaoto-. fa Mnioo, BeI__Hon....

.andGuaae.nall are now~c,lhImb
to som.c ports ofcaD d1a"'lkt~.r", alit
a feW-years -SO.~ 8ICI th$s temurc
alleasl '"'" eiaa'$i(pi to • MlWijp,,,i$lOri
<:aIske.For~who~~~
IbeIe are idneftlries designed~y

..................Iion~ la)'ail,••Dd
alltun::1n ath1itkm to well-blown MiylUi
siIes on the YIK:lIbm~ travcm
may be ......... byolhar lelDpIes ....
pytamids dial caD HCIIl to Ippt:8I'.of
nowbere,~:r loo~iJJgi~ tile .'
Iuab lropkal . MBy..~
oftea selW as gui;Ies. .
Cruising is ~v(onderfu" rellUdng way 10
visit lPlIIIy e iliagdestiDalimis OD one
!rip. YC''''ol'~''''''''''''''''.n_
belWeen hOle" and _s IU1l varied and
plentiful. Ifyau have chOsen I cruise for
,your next adventure. whellter to visit
Mexico and CCIltral America or 10 travel
011 otherwat~ofthe world, come
talk to our tnwel9J1b 81 WORlJ) DIS
COVERY TRAVB.., 1009 Mechem
Olive. IN lite Paddock. You won'l pay a
fa: for ourservices and you call hear .1.
about our experiences. Phooc: 2S8·3~.

·WORLD DISCOVERY
TRAVEL ,.

The Paddock 1009 Mechem
505-258-3838·81JO..687-2086

•

Dear Buyer...
Does your realtor'visil on
home inspections? QlIl
White Mounlaln Inspcctlon
CD. 420-1487 or P.O,. Box
336. Ruidoso. NM 88345

.... - .._"....
~E".=r..:azo_

,

..' ~.; -'

IW.•
80"._..-
EIt,,·CDI\COp1
blllttwe,ghl .I"""num
han<lle m,nlml~BSbal:k
straIn. 7060205

,-~
.l:.::i-L.-'_

.J,.t ;.Lac:.1/ .

257-5121

•••••••••••CoPYl'lllhUllll1lH> RlIldn & ~!l-' Inc.

NOW-
...• lI\OIt '

..-_"" AII Iong, , .
58 mlllldDl put ...-hour.1baW81dherQ1annelIo8epB you

. Informed wfth reparlB and fontc8It8 far
your loCal.. III well 8811I8 big iIuws

In WBIIher' 11I1 araund IhIt worteL~ .
................ vau ....,gtI
from MJY B&d8ll111t .-vice.

90 wh8Iheryau're planning a
trtp to nmbuldu or to the comer

aIole.you'lIl1nDviowhBtto.....
wtull to.bring -lind what10 bilk to

snngem......

i

Ix 10'

Pal. TIrp ~~t=::;~~wal"rp,oo( 0 \
IIlarprool. wa&hfl0l9
poly cove' Res'~lI'
lad,nll FInIshed hems
",elude gromm9's
"veIY 3' Blue D'
brown 73191,75907

._ --.~-_ _-,- ,,~,._,~----~-~-

.~,.- ..-_..__ ", ,_ ..._.~_., .., '"._-,...._.. __._..__ .~..

Over 200.000 readers will see your
advertisement in this. year's Winter
Visitors CUlde ana our new spanish
special supplement.BienvenidOQ;

The WInter Visitors Guide will be
distributed jn New Mexjco mdrexas.

BienvenidOQ will go south of th~llor
der to Cuidad Juarez Ilnd OrlhU£ll:!ltta.

Call Barb, Christine or Tony today fOr
, ,~~~. .

" . ',. .

~

Winter is
almost here!

l

f
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1IJ12;.CHEVROLE1\BIIV8radO
~~ ..~""'t~.
..... $14.ii6.'a:\\"w!....
, ... CHrE:IY C40 T .
_.. ........ PSIPB. IfJe.
head newly redone. new
....... _ ........ tIIR1W·
otd b_ng. caAEAT. tor con
8truatl~=I'J. $34815..AIarnoDOIdo, 48.

18$4 BRONCO 118aY9..

~~":...'r~"
_Is, '""''''2'"IgQks , $!,89U OBO

\,

. '

29~ aau"".... "

31 Household

..

Jewelry Mde II BepalNd
14KGold or 8tJeTling Silver._w ,~",,""'1lllI

.~1IIlnI .r.n....
•lllliIIlIIliII........ ·1lIIl..-
...,... ·WtIlJ...

OlIRtlDI'appvlI..._'......'1................

Bonded LlceIl5e# 56473

MetaI_ors
lohn Lynn Roofing

257"3243

46 Last & Found

$'000
• REWARD FOR

... " .. ~,-_.. ~'lt,8&JJIRIl~ ,
~~~,

Wooden An., (4-ft.approx.)
In originid condition.

Taken from
g:r,.r~_S==148.

47 Thank You

DEAR FRIENbS:•
we would Rke to take this cpo
portunlty 10 thank you tor
ypur prayers. cardS, phone
calls. food, flower.,
memonals and friendship
following ,the loss of our
husband. father, grandlalher
and friend KBIIh Mills. This Is
never SI:\ aBBY path fOr a fam
Ily to travel but a path much
more easily traveled with
tl1&nds such as we have
here. It we felted to thBnk
anyone personally please ac
cept our apologies.

Sincerely,
Lahl. Mille Dunn a Family
Marlon -Keith" Mille, Sr.
Fantl", • •

48 Announcements

FOR MORE INFORMAnON
on the. REFORM ~ PARTY
Please call '-B00-96-PARTY

5OG1ft8

•
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" , . .:4lillill!>llk liO 1liI~_1
r~r~1'JIllfoll, ...~

,. •9:tatcer my p", . . ., '. . . ;
2. Oil1IIY...1n9P.....~II foglsi""'m....
m. \fClk you lIirix\gIl lIlY '. ", ' .
Al""'!JJg Sli1lI!Il d_ ,to low· llih. d
.... toloi/JCoO'Jilsu_\IJO_......
r"""IhtBlll11ll fIondo;IQllll,"-or,
mom mon8lllor bl8ChCIr mJSe&'Hovimany ,
IaMIHIPiJ'hlWS 100% fnsut8rice?

3. VlIlJld .gallIO\ .......ing_colllll
-_.~_ ....
8nd U.1$18 a t:IBIId 10 InQfllSl sI""'''$i
noI ........ lbom, '
.4. Parenti havelhe OpPQrtunIIy to be

"'" Involved In the eduoaUon·1:II their, chIkken.
Why have B.-to aDow them thai invoIv8-
ment'l ....
5. Federal educillion employees have
unemplayment .' insurance.· What need Is
therefor. &tate laWI
6. Safety ~I are already' e&tab·
l\ehed. Do we need more tules and regula
Ilona?
7. I~ e1ec1ed by a 'broad tonstilUency
including the people who PI)' the bUls, IbI.
Taxpayers - small buslft888men and
women and everyday woIker8 who have"
lax b11111 that are too high -"d' too many
rullis and regUations in their 1i\Ies.
8. ~t8 bu-CiyBtak:lear about my votes, I
keep s!tltlnIS uppermost In niY' voting.
Equity in their educational opportunllif18 is
an extremely hlghprlorfty In my RI8. Check
my IIfeIlmec1_loyoung peaple.
9. AI. GQrnpalgn iundJ. that are 1efI·0VfIf In
my campaign will be divided among 1IIe
tngh schools I represent for &ehotarshlps:
10. 46.7% oltha guneral fund g08810 pub
lic 8lIucallan (K-12). II you add In h~r
education, then.over e3% at the genelal
fund goes to edllC8llan. New MBXIco h8s 8
hlgh commltmunt to educatlon.·Let'fj; hope II
can imp~ even morel
11. My opponent wII march to lhe b8Ed 01
the drum altha NEA-NM.ldmll ~willdo
what is best lor educallon In New Mmdco.
As. a last thought, c:oIIectlv8 bargaining
costs lens 01 Ihousands 01 doIlam - Why
not puI thai money in teacher's ealaries?
Dollars Bre SCllICe In our et&le lor marw
worthwhile endeavors. let's do the best lob
we can with the reSources we have.
P.S. As fu" as j"titnitJmion of reachers
is concerned, I wonder who would be
thefirst penon in Lincoln County '0 go
10 their tkfense?

UVE MUSIC NIGHT
Endangered SDheces

9 p.m. to'Mldnlghl"$2 COver.

D_MlICE&.· .
SpInning 1M t.Bte;'In Dance. House, Tec:hnO. Hip-Hop

Old School. Retro a Even Countryl
9 p.rn. to ClClSEl. ~o Cover.

0......
; ,. a-

X

~
c:......
Q
C.

a
~
~

'";'-I
Ci
~

~

AFJER·DARK 'KARAOKE
NMe_..., .. _ A '.... Mlgld.........- -9 p.m 10 Midnight. No Cover.

srAND-UP COMEDY SHOWCASE
OJ Bueh After Show III Cloee

9 p.m. to '1
$3 Covs"r for Show. No Cover after Show.

free admission to Watch & Wager 01"1,0 full
day of'racing staring' at 11:50 a.m.

'. I 'NtrflonCIJ Pick 7 '.
Breeders CtJl) from WOO<lblne

Albuquerque - Santo Anlto ....: .sam
Houston - Meadowlqnds

Legal 110812 4T
(1 D) 9, 16, 23, 3D

.',<,
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1/ ." , ,~.~friap¢e·'OJ,:ex!s~IOi":II'':;'~Y$~:~i,n.~lu.~es;:~p. ' " ".'

" , REGIONAL W(\$tE wAutrl1Ml:MENT PLANT, ,'" ,tripingr (j"~ seal,~ $~tee~·:'$igning,';~a~g~'~ll.U~~ ' f~' ,~~ i

• PLANT MODIFICAnONS - Project f;onsists of autqmation pf ' ~~e~q~im~leIY,$24,.;~'~nr~$.,~:!f~~:$~~l~~e1~.~~n:~~n;an~e;,jtt~s~ ,~
the influent equalization basin. ''eft1l,1~"t flo\v. measurement, "roJ~fAt.I$'~prrentlyundel!~ay.ProJfotf3~.an~I¢.,pal~tI,,~ ' ntln1" , c'

and sludge handling modifications. WOrk is being done" to ' \l~" ~Hrdul~,~~h~Fjs;cal ',,~~r' 19.6;,;:~~r'1'~l1V~l'taru'nClJ·n~ ',f",', \.
keep up with EPA and Environment De.partment'regula.~io~s, , D~partm,~n.,~;.9peratio~~ ~~~gjt.) ',.,: :". ':', d':' .',., ~'L; t'"': '~.'
and to increase efficiency during ~igh flows. Estima,ed CQS~.tS • ~~SfIl:~grPAyt'ENT-..I~cludes,th~ ,pa~~e.nt:orie~J~tjn~
$700,000. Design is suspended. waiting on E'nviro.~mental dirt road$. InaccQrdance With tHe street rating'aD'd~'~rlotity
Department approval. Project is anticipated to begin in sum- ~yste~ as approved: bY4he coullc:i,;(~ ~QS.~'.~"~;J~Oil909,.,~~Je,i3
mer of 1997. Completion will be end of 1997. This. facilit)' is IS cu.-rent,l)' un~er w~y. Pr.oject Is.;".ant~~ipat\e~r '1:9, ~Qntinue
jointly.owned by the Villages ,or Ruidoso (85%) and, Ruidoso through the Fiscal year 1996 - 1997. lFuncUng:. $fteet
Down~'(15%)and, thus. this is a joiJlt project of the two'com- Department Operations Budget.) - " .
munities through the joint Use Board. (Funding: New Mexico • HULL ANPf~ISE RpAlJ D~NAGE·PR(f)J~CT,~.11'is:'pr.o.J~Ct
Environmentill Department Lo~n Program. with repayment of iJ\volves the Impr()ve~entto,dle low water ~rQ$$anl,on HUll
the loan being by user f~es.) . '.. " ~d. near P4radise C~nYP.tii, along,w!th" Qtl1er",'~own.t~~m

• DRYING BED ROOFING ':-" ~is project consists ofcovering the Improvements. Estimated cost is $65,000. ProJeet is an,tidpat..
existing sludge drying beds with a transparent, rooflni'a.nater- ed to start Jan. 1997. Eompletion in Apr. 1997, (F~ncling:
ial. This will promote efficient drying by prevention of mols- Street Department.Capital Improvement"Budget.) , .
ture. with allowing sunlight to go through. Construction cost • BRIDGE' AND GflAR1)RAII. EVALUAnON AND UPGRADE - The
is $50.000. Project estimated to begin winter of 1996. purpose ofthis project is to evaluate. make recommenda'ti9l\s
Cpmpletion by early 1997, As stated above. this is a Joint Use and make alterations or repairs to the 14 bridges over the Rio
,Board project of the Villages of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. R~,ldoso in which the Village has maint~,anceresponsibilitle$.
(Funding: Regio~al Wastewater Capital Improvement Budget.) This' project -is, currently being don." Estimated costs are

• SLUDGE PRESS - This project indud,es' I~asing a press to $20.000. Evaluation c;ompleted in Sep~. 1996. Construaipl)
dewa~~r the sludge in order to make more efficient use ofdry- and repair cpQ1pletion Mar. 1997. (Funding: Stf~t

ing beds and land application sites. Proj~ct cost is $40.000. Departlt1e?~ fapital Improvement Budget.)
This project will be done during the spring, of 1991-. This is - " COmNIlON ,CENIEB :,.'
also a Joint Use Board facility project. (Funding: Regional '.ENTRANCE SIGN AND M,ESSAGE CENTER _ Construction of a-fa
Wastewater Fund Capital Budget.) \

entrance sigh, to the Ruidoso Convention Center comJlI~te-
ATHLETIC FJELD PBOIECf , with electronic me!;sage sign., Costs w~re $59,147. Project

• WHITE MOUNTAIN A7llLEflC FlEWS - Involves the construc- co~pleted Sept.. 1996. '(Funding: Con~ntton Center CommC?~
tion of a high school varsity baseball field, the construction of ' Area Improvements Account.) ':
soccer/multi-purpose fields for recreational play. Construction
includes appurtenances,required such as access roads, parking, . AJRPQKf PROIECfS ,
drainage. irrigation, restrooms, etc. Design completed the • CROSSWIND RUNWAY PREUMINARY - The crosswind'runw",
week of Sept. 23, 1~96. by, Design .worksboD~,.. ~stimated,.cost p?~~truJ;~i!J,~" in ~~~,'FM.pla,n, ,foa:1 ',97 Itt\rBugh 1999 '$ e~~I-
is $1,000,000. Construction to begin Oct. 1996. Completion mated to cost about $11 million. This current project and hli-
date is beginning of'Feb. 1'997 for baseball field: Mar. 1997 for ,tial phases are to provide the preliminary studies and design
the soccer fields. (Funding: Aug. 1995 G.O. Bond Project: addi- necessary to eventually construct the runway, The 'environ- ,
tionally, this is a cooperative project with property owned by mental study has been awarded to M'olzen-Corbin and Assoc.
Ruidoso Municipal Schools and roads and parking to be done for approximately $60.000.' The preliminary runway design
through agreement with Lincoln County.) . consultant was been selected and the contract is awaiting t

approval frOM the FAA. Estimated cost for preliminary design
SENIOR CmZENS CENTER MODIBCADONS is $180.000. The environmental study should be completed by

• BAnlROOM AND KITCHEN MODIFICATIONS - This project is Dec. 1996. The preliminary design should be completed by
to renovate the existing bathrooms to conform with june, 1997. (Funding: 90% by the FM. '5% by the State Aviation
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). In addition, the project Division. and 5% from the Village of Ruidoso.)
will be for renovation to the kitchen inside the senior's build- •Al~'RT STRUClVRES _ There are three projects planned for
ing. The contractor is American Construction and Concrete, fi'" I d h
Inc. Proiect cost is $111,05t. Construction begins Sept. 1996. th s scal year, 1990 -1997. One project inc ude is t e con-

~ struction of suh shades. Cost is $130.089. Contractor is
Project will be completed by Deco 1996. (Funding: grant fund- Diamond Y Construction Company: Project should ~e corn-
ed through State ~gency on Aging (Legislative) Grants.) pleted by Dec. 1996. Another project is an equipment storage

• EXISTING LIBRARY CONVERSION-TO SENIOR CENTER - Onc~ shed. Cost is $49;966. Contractor is Diamond Y Construction
the new library is completed and has moved out of their exist- Company.' Project should be completed by Dec. 1996. The
ing location, this renovation wi1l be to convert the existing ,final project is the construction ofT-hangers..Estimated CO$t
facilities into a usable Senior Citizen Center. Renovations may is $202,178. This project will be constructed in the spring °of
include recreational areas, meeting rooms, new accesses from, 1997. (Funding: Airport Department'lmprovement Budget.)
the outside, and ADA modifications. Coordination and Design .-TAXI-WAY SEALANTAND RESTRIPING _ This project is for tlw
is currently being done by ASA Architects. Estimated costs are sealant of the existing *'axi-ways and aprons with a snecJ·ci(,
$100,000. Project will start-in late 1997 (dependent on new .,. I'!

library construction). Project completion is estimated at Dec. treatment process, then restrip,1ng them. This will add life an~
1997. (Funding: Aug. 1995 G.O. Bond Election Proceeds.) durability to those taxi-ways .and' aprons. Cost is approXi':

mately $339,000. Project should be 'completed by summer p{
PUBUC LIBRARY PBQlECf 1997. (Funding: 90% FAA_'5% State Aviation Dwision and'~

• NEW LIBRARY CONSTRUcnON - Th'e project is for the con- Vi~lage of Ruidoso.) - .
struction of' a new library. The location is on the village- . )lEHltLE MAINTENANCe ,I

owned parcel just north of the current Village Hall. The t

approx. 14,000 sq. ft. library will be complete with all • RECONSTRUcnON OJ: VEHICLE MAINTENANCE BUILDING- ,This
hookups for computers. Internet, etc., reading areas, children project consists of the reconstrUction of the existing Vehi~le
areas and meeting·rooms. Design is currently being done by , maintenance building whlch burned last year; Desiglfisbeitl'g
ASA Architects. Estimated cost is $1,600,000. Bidding 'will done by Molzen-Corbin and Associa~es. Estimat~~, cpSt -ls
begin in Nov. 1996. Completion date will be by fall 1997. $,118.000. Project begil1ning date isjan~.1997.Completion dilie
(Funding: Aug. 1995 G.O. BO.nd Project.) isjune, 1997. (Funding: insurance proceeds.) , '~':

VILLAGE HALL ADDmQN " ' , MAIN, STREET " ,
• ADDmON !'ND MODIFICATION TO VILLAGE HALL - This pr9- , • PU'!ut R~I!O'1S- T~l.s is for ,the. c~nstruetit)n (jfapubli~
ject consists of a 2,400 square foot addition to accommodate resnoon\' faClhcy 111 the Mid-town, (MaIO Street) area~, Proje.tt .
existing crowded and satellite offices. To make Village ,HaUhas been,de'sigriedYiJild'bid Once with bids,exceedins the:butJoo: ,
more accessible, new restrpotl1s.' and enJarg~d)obby area. The ge~ a~~qfit·~ E'~tlMated,c~stis ,-5,4.000• ~i~ai~$ itf~an'or~9~6"
modifications also include interior' 'remodeling to existing' COn)!11etl«n ShOLild be by winter of 199&19'91., tFt"idiilg~
offices. Design is currently being done by ,-,SA Architects. VilJilgl!of RUido$o~:qtpitar IinprOV~fDent F.und~... >"

Estimated cost'is $350.000. Project will bbgiri in early 1-997; ':'" '8ILt.Y:mE-;,KII)SCEN~C.,Bv:W4YS'_':', ,; , ~: _:"
Completion date by, mid 1991. (Funding: Aug,~ 1995 C.Q..,BtJnd '.'NnRPRE1tVSl:~N1Efl ~ Pr()jecti...cludeSi,t.t;;e.~p.fiStrtt~jQ~ oI:,a
Project.) , '_," " ·'Bitly,'tluLKitl' .$(tni¢ 'Bywa~s L()()p'I'i:ht~m(Cliy'~;!C'~~~~,~tti~~~t~~ '

" CQIWfi~DPN (;timl$:sm~GE.DIDQN> ." tUJs::~(!en: selett~d;~.lld_l~ cu~~~tly un~'" jnlr~tf,~' ~ .~hm~~~ '
• STORAG£ ADD""ON~11ti~ 'pr6je~t cons~sts'of a i'470"square ' ltaJ ,stad,. :A'j~iflt, ,~owe~ ~,r.~~~ent~; .~fi~:St, . ",

foot addition to store t~b~e~_:'~b~'r:~and·other ~tel)1s,tl~eJl~.E1t, O,~hattment;.ilt tu'rtent~ being drawn. ,/l'be "e.n
the convention center.· ;fhe ,', contractor 1$ '>\ni'e'tiC-II1 ' stildY~~is'l)eins:"da!1e~bi;MOli~~o...bin aud~~sb~~"

, ,
_<' .......~~ ,,"-~ ..."If. ~ .~._ :.:...... "
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':'.IGSKlN','ICKS
.How'S your football forecasting?
Tnisweek's games, page'S 7-),0·
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AFTERNOON
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MORNING

20
21
22
23
24
25

Showtime'
Cinemax'
Disney"
TNT
USA
K45BX(IND)
Ruldoso,NM
CSPAN
Comedy C&nllal
'The learningCh~e1
C$P'AN ' .,
C8rtoorl NetwOrk
Counlry Music TV '
UnMslon

Travel Chanlltl1
Horne Shopping
Club

35 MTV
36 American He8IIh NelWoJ1l
37 The Weathlir ChaOnel '
38 ESPN.
39 Nickelodeon
40 ScI·Fi.·
41 FX"
42\{dme:~~Q_i '
43 cri~trrtdiiilai' .'.
44 'E' •Enlertall\b1fn1 '
45 KASV •,AllIiiqueiqoe •
, Pay Services· ,. "

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
~ g{ ~

KASA (IND)
Albuquerque, NM
KENW(PBS)
Portales, NM
KOBR (NBC)
Roswell, NM
PreweGuide
CNN
KOAT(ABC)
Albuquerque. NM
WTBS(IND)
Atlanta, GA
American Movie
Classics
KBIM(CBS)
Roswell. NM
lOCALChsMel
WGN (IND) •
Chicago. Il '
Discovery
The Nashville
Network
Farnny Channel
Headline News
HBO'
HBO ·2'
HBO·3'
Sho.-

•

g{

2

3

4

5
6
7

8

9

10

11
12

13
, 14

15
16
17
18
19
20

,

~
f,
f,
I
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. bV DIANNE STALLINGS ~etes, coupled with a pet Y

Ruidoso NlJW~ Stall Writer drinking or urinating more than·
. Some emergency' tipe for pets usual. '. ", ' .
recently were published by "Pre· Afoul mouth order could mean
vention Cor Pet$" Magazine," reng./I.liver disorder; if the pet also IS ,
ing froln hOw to give medicine to vomiting, bas lost its,l!Ppetitli, bas
pets to how to check your pet's ,J1 swolle~stouil1ch area or yellow·
pUlse. ing ofthe ey.es or gums. .,

And ll9er1ll 8Il8Wel'ed the' A abort list of house plants
often·asked qDeJl;ion about the that could hurt your pet includes
dangers ofchOe,01ate to pets. philodendron, dietrenbacbia, yew. "-

CaUing'it a tasty taxin, the caladium, spider plant, cyc1men,'
m8gazine'stated it is dangerous to forglove, holly, mistletoe, azalea
pets whe" eaten' in large and rhododendron.
quantities, especially baking' " But bottom line,house plants
chocolate. " ' . \ should be placed when pets can't

Below are some of the other' reach them.
tips listed. .. To give pets prescription medi·

When trying to locate the pulse -cines; .,
of a pot, the inside of the baek - wrap a t.owel around a cat's
.thigh where the legioills the body cheat to eDBure its feet are
is the best place. The normal', blocked; .
pulse for cats is 110·170 beats per -place the palm of your hand
minute and for doBS, 7()'150per over the bridge of the pet's nose,
minute. - circling the muzzle with -your

The magazine writer's ;recom· thumb and IlIiddle l!.nger and fit·
mend uaing carrots and haf~ rub· ting behind. each upper canine
ber toys to help keep pets' :teeth tooth;

, clean. \ - gently press the lips against
When a pet bas bed teeth, hac. , the teeth to make the pet drop its

teria can enter the blood stream ja\V; . .
around the gums and could settle - with the other hand, put the
011 the he~ valve. They. recom· pill on the back of the tongue and
mend brushing or scrubbing the hold the pet's mouth closed, strok·
teeth daily. ing the throat until it sw~ows;

Bad breath also can be an in· ~ as soon as the medicine is in
dicator ofamore serioua problem. place, gently blow in the eat's face'

Aurine·1ike smell might mean and it will swallow lis a reflex, '01'
kidney disease. wait until it licks its nose, asignal

A sweet scent could indicate it hae swallowed.
$

,

, .
.Sponsored by:

. ," " ...
Twl:i'etle 'IS "8 3.S'-rhonth-old fetri!ilver,·. Fishbone, ari airedale possibly mixed
possl,bly with'.$'qme terrier and an ex- with rottwe\ler, is a sweet-natured,
trer,nely soft ,coat, She's wiggly and fun eager-to-please joy to be around.' He's
lOVIng and will'be a medium size dog. about a-month-old and probably will be
This one IS!Jn adorable must-see puPpy. a big one when full grown. ~ehas clas-
for tho.lie r~~dy for the: job. . sic airdale markings and facial Shape.

" .
'.

\

,
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FAMILY VISION CENTER'
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(505) 257·5029

Not So Pretty In Pink
Co~unctivitis - sometimes known as pinkeye :- is an

inflammation of the.membrane that covers the white of the eye
and lines the underside of the eyelid. This membrane contains
tiny blood vessels. When it is irritated, these blood vessels
enlarge and become more prominent. This is what makes the
eyes appear pink.

Many kinds of irritation can cause this condition, inclUding
infection, allergies and environmental irrit:!lPts. Infectious con
junctivitis - whether caused by viruses otlLaeteria - can 00
,very contagious. .

Giant papjIJary conjunctivitis is one furm of;th~ disense that
can affect contact lens wearers. It can be caused by l1lillens.,' ,-

itself, deposits on the lenses, or a problem with the contact lens
solution. Replacement of the lenses or changes~ the lens care
routine may be I.leeded to combat this condition, ""

There are other diseases that e.an I*~, piilk !cl:6kU!g eyes.
Some of these can resolt' in more seriou~ prQb~elDS, un~s.

detected and treated. It is always wise to seek itprofessional
"'-', ,-,

evaluation for Pink. or redeyes., ' ,.

". '"

',' -
,5 ~ .':' <c. ,-, ;~'

, ,•
, .

",' ,' .. ', .... - •. "" "....- " ....-.., ~ .
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MORNING

Sit.
Stay.

. '6Nights AWeek! '
,,'Monday -Saturd~' 6:30

• .. ... I,.' .

, ,

•

fltlAboutYou

"

•
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The Centre for the Heallng;Aits
Licensed Professional Massa~e"~~i~py .

Donna Gallagher L.M.T. BecItJ!\;fitllii,tan L.M.T.
Nalional Associalion elf 'Member AMTA, ADMP

Nurse Massage Therapists . Lic.##924
Mem~er AMT~, ADMP -/1. Swtdi$b, N~~m"scular

Nallonal Certlficalion ·1'1 """1''''· ..~l·.."l f
Lic.#2109 "'.~ Im"r"""a..", 0

Sports, R~laxation ... f.~~~Cq~,~~y
257 !1m ..•. . ..>HTf;' $~~ .

. . ' "l$:Yt:!/)~.' Q~; ':Ii)(",eri~"~i~~.i ,

' ... ,."
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: Win $25.00 :
• I,. Try to, predict the winners of the 15 games listed on these football 1

pages.
I, Write down the teams you think will win below and pick tbe wino ' 1
1 ner and the score of the tiebreaker. ·Each week the winner will be 1
• notified to pick up the pfize money at The Ruidoso News l)ffice. 1
• ··I!ntries must be in The Ruidoso News office by 5:00 p.m, on Friday. 1
1 Only ,those entries clipped from The Ruidoso New~ will be accepted. 1

On, Entry I'er I',non. . ,
• . 1
1 1. 9. 1

" .1 2. 10. 1
1 3. 11. . J
1 4 12. I
• . I
• 5. 13. 1
• 6. 14. 1, .

I 7. IS.TieBreaker: Dallas at Miami 1
1 8' 1
1 . •
1 . ""'", Name:
1 Sponsored by: The Ruidoso News Address-:-----~---- 1
1 ~~ 1L J

•

r--~----------_·_---~---'-----,~

• J ~, ~

'. ..I

.... .

,
; . t '.

., "",

.., ..; .

Last week's results
1. Capitan 39, Reserve 1
2. Lake Arthur 56, Carrizozo 6
3. Corona at Vaughn - oops these two teams

play this FJjday night, Oct. Z5
4. Cobre 28, Santa Teresa 0
S. San Diego Stale48, New Mexico 42
6. Arizona State 48, USC 35 (OT)
1. Utah 21, Texas Christian l'
8. Central Michigan 41, Eastern Michigan 36

.9. Colorado 20, KansaS1
10. Denver 45, Baltimore 34
11.51. Louis 17, Jacksonville 14
12. Arizona 13,Tampa Bay 9
l3'. New England 21, Indianapolis 9'
14. Was~ington 31, N.Y. Giants 21
15. Silver City 26, Ruidoso 6

CongratulatiQnsl
Doyle Howell of Ruidoso Downs selected

13 oft'-e 14 wiMers.
For,those,efforts, he wins $25.

•
, Second-place honors to: Kevin Clawson of Ruidoso.
, ,and third-place honors to: John E. Brown of Ruidoso:

,
/ I

•

\
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Inrht'c mountAin ~4$
,eA$ino At)A~hc

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"N~tt1 MD.-In'! Mo.' D1f.1Ingul.he4 RIson"

IOCA rED ON CARRIZO CfNYON RD.
MESCAL£RO. NM

2. Carrizozo at Melrose

Sierra Blanca Motor Company
257-4081

300 Hwy. 70 West • Ruidoso, NM

1. Alamo Sophs at Capitan

, ,

- .. ...., _...-,.".., -- - ,.

•

Date °eP°nent Site nm~

.Friday, Sept.6 Tucumcari Tucumcari • 7:'30 p.m.'
Friday, Sept. 13 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30p.m.
Friday, Sept. 20 Tularosa Ruidoso . 7:30p.m.
Friday, Sept. 27 Portales Portales 7:30'p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Carlsbad Carlsbad 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 St. Teresa Ruidoso 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 Silver City Silver City • 7:30 p.m;
Friday, Oct. 25 Open
Friday, Nov. 1 Cobee Cobre 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 8 TorC Ruidoso

.
7:30p.m.

4. Corona at Vaughn

,suBlr~~ t~\',,!i i',

I he !'I.IlC \\ hl'l'e I rl',h j, thl' Ll'tl'.

148 Sudderth Drive at the "Y"
, 257·7827

a ~I~S,?~~S9~~
Ruidoso· Carrizozo • Corona

Small-town HospitaLBig-city Care
257-7381

3. Artesia at Portales
-.~ ._.,....-

•

true
'. AuttJ Paint I

JIM BE
.rance~

~,~ '.,

.

\- "

•

.
t' "

,- .
;_ ..,';.... 1':;,
-,-",

;-',:~~...~·i·-~-

,

.'

Have an "Electrifying" Season!

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
.COOPERA~, INt.. .. . .

Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero
Carrizozo - Hondo

3364550. ......

" ,.

, .Lumber
C&L &

c" ,.

Supp.y
. 378-4488

2028 Hwy. 70 East
Ruidoso Downs, NM

Western Auto ~
~

Your Source For Tires, Batteries And
A Complete Line of Auto Parts

400 Mechem 257·5263

S. Socorro at St. Pius

I,
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Have a Great Season!

,BARNETT CARPETS
257-4440

1019 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso, NM

'\ 7. Virginia at Florida State

..

, ,

,POWER PLUS CAR WASH
Complete Full &SelfService '
, , ,
Competitively PricM Gasoline

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Go For The Top Warriors!!

1001 Sudderth 257-2107
6. Alabama at Tennesse

- -,
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,MESCALERO APACIlE ENTERPRISES
ION,., M~.ko~. M"Jloqtlnplltltt4 R,m""

WCATl:O ON CAR/IJlJJ CANYON RD., ,
MUCAWtl flM

MraIbtt FDIC

~
BURGER
KING
~®

378-8194 ,
Hwy. 70 West, Ruidoso

9. Miami at West Virginia ,

258-3566 • Fax: 258-9063
1096 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM 88345

8. Ohio State-at Iowa

"

Cafe Mescalero
257-6693

• 1'0. New Mexico at Southern Methodist

,
\'

"
",,~"';.".r- ;"!-''''''', ....,;';>o"<~'\Jl~...1'O~~.~/;~ ~ -..~ ~:. -~._.,',.".•.•:"",~~VIN'I';I.~.\'4'iIl'~.:,.,~?JPt....... .'".' ••~,..,~
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l "Go Teams! ' !
! from",
I

The Ruidoso News
. ',,' - .

104 Atik Ave. •257-4001

11. Kansas City at De~ye..

7:30 p.m.,

Time
7:30 p.m.'
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
2:00p.m

Cloudcroft

Site
Tatum
Capitan
Hagerman
Capitan
Capitan
Hatch
Reserve
Capitan

nidosopaintcenter
,Jerry Holder
505..257-7447

1308'Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

CAPITAN • CAltRIZOZo
., '-'

, NATURAL,GAS
,.1 "',w" • ~,

". ~ .' •. ·4, .:r.. . ~5 ., t',,' ,,~,.; ... - ASS"'0'" ?- -- "I. '. ..;. ~.'.' 1,,,-',••
:"- , , .•' .' ~ •. _ -c' ,.;. '. '.- " - 'l"..

" "'j, " ' '~17 S.:IJll.cGIQAve ue '
"'; ;'> '3S~4~60' if,fii~800..3r443

"''' " '1

, ,

'. "'I'-'. .... .'
,~ ., ,',' .

i;: :/ ,..' ". '"
, ": ' .. \' , '.' ." .... .- :', .'.' ~ , .".... ,

: '. , ' : ',. -: /;11,1',;
•

Friday, Nov. 1

",' . "

~D.;;.;a~.;..e ---.;:;.O~nent
. Friday, Sept.6 Tatum

Friday, Sept. 13 Estancia
Friday, Sept. 20, Hagemi.an
Friday, Sept. 27 Animas
Friday, 'Oct. 4 Texico
Friday, Oct. 11 Hatch
Saturday, Oct. 19 Reserve

,Saturday, Oct. 26 Alamogordo
Sophomores
Cloudcroft

"'olors
, '

!1 BQdy ExpertS
ARDSLEY
'orkWelcome· QllaIiIy Worknlanshlp

I:' "e,,' .
[" .
. ,'. t .
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633. Sudd~rtb
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257~5121·

117 Vision Dtl~~.,' ..",j,~: .. / . ..,'>,
. , .

14.,Bllitalo.at,t New Eugr.lld.. ; .'
• ,- - ~ ." ~ ~. • t!!" • c I

~., .

.....

dedicated to Improving your function and relieving your paIn.
Over 15 years experience providing tndlvlduOI'hlgh

quality, caring service.
1096 Mechem. 258-9259

The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

• f

",,

\

,,'

2815 Sudderth Drive
257·5410'

12. Indianapolis at Washington

159 Mescalero Trail
257·5029

13..JacksoDvilieat Cincinnati

Jl~~(f) CCalJrrritl<l>!A(f) CGrritlrAflft. ]F(O(f)(1tbd ~~dwll<B .? \
•
f'
'j

I

Date 4

°eP°nent Site Timet

Friday, Sept.6 Corona Corona
" , 7:00 p.m. '.

Friday, Sept. 13 Roy Carrizozo 7:30p..m. ... '

.
~

Saturday, Sept. 21 Mountainair Mountainair 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28 Ramah I Ramah 2:00 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Floyd Carrizozo 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 Vaughn Carrizozo 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 Lake Arthur Carrizozo 7.:30 p.m.·
Saturday, Oct. 26 Melrose Melrose 7:30 p.m

Family Vision
Center

.

Village Hardware

10BIThe Ruidoso News/wedneSday, October 23, 1996 1 • • . A. ,
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EVENING

_ 'RElIVE.11S
WOIElAYIAIDSlUR.
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NEWMEJUCD
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Public Television

ENW-T

MORNING

. Cluul/lel 3 Tele~ltl(Jn from
:elUll!fn Nm M~ltlJ U;II~enily.PIJI1. New MulelJ .

•.Y,,"\· . ~ " ii."I.••••

,. .. ':.;' '\', ,
:...., ~

, .. '

" " . Gr~tRailway Journeys DI
Thursdays, 8:00 pi~.lbegins 31st) ••
The r(lmance on~ail1.:.t!'avellures writers, performers. and other renowned
lig~fes, including Black Henry. Heory louis Gales Jr.. Victoria Wood,
and others 10 act !Is -ilqides on spectacular railway journeys throughout
the world on Ihis new six-part series.

Masterpiece Theatre
"Bramwell II"

Dr. Eleanor Bramwell, Ihe empathic, commilled, and iconoclastic
young doctor who debuted on Masterpiece Theatre in the spring, returns
for four new episod~ in "Bramwell II:' Jemma Redgrave reprises her
role as. the sci(lJlIJfl\ftluent Dr. Roberl Bramwell (David Calder). an
adoring (alher who's nonetheless mystified by his daughter's devotio,n
10 the Thrlfl. the infitmary where sheministers to residents of London's, . '

slums. Russell Bake~ hosls Ihe broadcasts.
"Bramw!iIlU" is ba.~ed on aClyal case histories from Ihe Victorian era,

while Dr, E1euiw Bmmwcll is modelcd unreal doctors of lhat pcriod,
"Braln\Xelill" on 'Masterpieee Theatre will he hroadc"sl Sund"ys al

l):UUp.m. beginningOcllJlm 27th, Thc scries reWats Fridays at 11:00
p.m.

, Scientific American Frontiers
"Inventing the Future" '

From the fUluristic Media Lab at MIT to the dusty, overcrowded game
preserves of South Africa, and from the brains of humans to robills that
Ihink, viewers explore the extremes ofnature and invention on Scientific
AmericaR Frontiers, America's premier science magazine series.
Science aficionado Alan Aida relums for the fifth year as host and guide
for the series.

The season opens with "Invenling the FUlure" in the stale·~f.lhe-ar1
Media Lab at MIT where host Alan Aida spends a fascinating week with
Ihe world's foremost "lechnoguru," Nicholas Negroponle, and a learn of
scielUisls that is literally "inventing the future." Viewers accompany
Aida on an exploration of an envirooment in whicli desks, rooms, cars,
musical, instruments, and even a virtual dog interact with human beings.
This program depaflS from the ierles' traditional format of exploring
several aspects of a single theme and concentrates solely on.Negroponte
and his work on interactive technology at MIT,

"Inventing the Future" on Scientific American Frontiers will air
Friday, October 251h at 1:00 p.m.

..

, .", ." .
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TRY OUR NEW
PEPPER POPPERS

Jalapeno Peppers wRh Cheddar tt\
Cheese and Dipping Sauce ,_ 1

NO LIMIT. i'"
6FOR $1.49. ~

BIG DEAL

$

BIG DEAL .

$

WITH THIS COUPON I
BUY ONE ARBY'S® .1
REGULAR ROAST I,
BEEF SANDWICH, I

GET ONE I
I I I '

I II
I
1

I. " WITH THIS COUPON
~ I .

I,BUY ONE ARBY'S@ .
, .

I BEEF'N CHEDDAR
I SANDWICH,"

I I

1
'I

1 I
lImit 4per coupon II I II L1mil4 per coupon, ;

Not valid WIlh any other oller Good at participating Amy's. 1 I I I Not valid IIiIh any other oIfm. GoOO at participating AIby~, ,
One coupon per person per ~sll One coupoo per person per visit.

OFFER EXPIRES 11.30.96 275 L.: I I . OfF~R EXPIRES 11·30·96, 278
•••••••••,p' ••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••

WITH THIS COUPON '1 WITH THIS COUPON I WI1H THIS COUPON I WITH THIS~ COUPON
Ar'rlfIS® Any Arby's® Ar'rlf's8 Ar'rrf'srtJ
Regular Roast Beef 61/2" Sub Sandwich I Chicken Brease'or Regular Roast Beef
.sandwich 1 Choose lrom Plilly, Beef'N Swiss, Roasl Beef, Grilled Chicken sandwich I Sandwiches

Hoi Hamn Sw~ or French !lip I " 99 $ , ,

A~ ~,I Limit 6NO! valid WIIh any other oner, Good at par· Amli' 1L' '16 NI I'd 'th th ff Gad t • A[~I~' IBuy up to 20 In muhlples 015. Not valid with any Am~'
limit 6Nol valid with any other oller Good at par- In, 's' 0 ' . OFFER Iml ,ova I WI any a er

0
er, 0 apar th n Good t rt' I I' Alb" 0

hClpatlng Arby's4C One coupon per VISII OFFER ~'\1 llclpahng Arty , ne coupon per Vlsn. ticipaling Moy'st, One Coupon per visit OFFER I0 er
0

er. .. apa Ie pa 109 ys. ne
EXPIRES 11.30-96 217 ~ EXPIRES t1·30-96 226 ~ I EXPIRES 11.30-96. . 222 ~ coupon par YlSIt. OfFER EXPIRES 11-30-96. <:::s'

·········r·········~·········r········WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's~ I Arby's~ 1Arby'sf) Family Meal Deal I Ar'rrf's8
Beef'N Cheddar ~rench. Dip I 4Regular Roast Beef Sandwiches. 4Small French Jalapeno Melt Combo
Sandwich 1 andwlch Fries and 4Small Soft Drinks I I Iud ....ulch ed! f i & dl It d' kI ' DC as sanu. ,m um ras ame um so" nn ,

I
limit 6Not valid With any other offer Good at par. Amm'l Lirill6 Nol ~Id with any othar after Good at par· A"'''''I Limi16. Nol valid with any other offer. Good al A""'" I Um116. Not valid with any oth91 offer. Good at par· A"''''··
liClpallng Arl!(s~ One coupon per ~sil OFFER .......,~ hQpatlng Aiby~ Ona coupon per VISII OFFER II~,A participating AIby's', One coupon per v~11 II~,A IIcIpalirlJ Ar'a(s'. One coupon per lisK, OFFER II,!
EXPIRES 11,30',96 228 ~ I EXPIRES 11·30-96 226 ~ LOFFER EXPIRES t1-30-96, 283 ~ I ExPIRES 11.30-96: ~•••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••

WITH THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON - - J' WITH THiS COUPON

Arby's@SUPER or I Arby'sfIJ , I Afat'sfJ. 1
Giant Roast Beef SeetiN Cheddar Super Roast Beef
Sandwich I Sandwiches I Sandwiches I

limit 6No! valid wilh eny other oner Good at partie. Aili'l Buy up 10 20 in multiples 014 wilh this coupon, Nol A",~r.·1 Buy up to 121n multiples of 3with this coupon. Not 'A-"n\' I
ipatalg AtJj~~ One coupon per v~11 OFFER .......". valid wllh any other offar Good at parllC\'Sling WIA vaJId with any othel offer. Good at part!tllating II~
EXPIRES 11.30.96 240 ~ Albfs', One coupon per visit. <::s:' Alby'&'. One coupon pm vl~t ~

239 I OFFER EXPIRES 11·30-96, 241 I OFFER ExPIRES 11·30-96. 201 I
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Frequent
Shopper
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,
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SPEND A TOTAL OF $300 WITH YOUR FREQUENT
SHOPPER CARD BElWEEN OCTOBER 16TH AND

'NOVEMBER 27TH, AND AlRR'S WILL GIVE YOU A
FREE JENNIE-D TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING'

* rota' pu,cIJIuu wll' be automatically tallied with purch....
"""'e."l16 a Fu,,'s FrllJluent Shopper card. Only purchases

whete the FU,,'s Frequent SlHnJper card I. scannfid are eligible.
Race''''. not accepted. rota' purchase. are before taxe••

0ffeI exc'udes IIl1uor a tobacco purchases and other Item. pr.
hl.ted by lair. Size of tumey bilsed on availability In store up

to 18 Ibs. See store tor detail••

~ .

Frequent
ShoP/Jer
Price! F~

.' ,

-.",

• ',-_'" ".-,.~J-" 1. , ;. j .. -·t~ _:oIt-·"!~,~-.• --'~_"/';-__----.. -

. ,

.. ;<, ·····~···w··.'., .. II,O.~c.
. . '. • 'm' "'18 'fUB,II·...

OffERS

Jennie-O Frozen

-rurke,
Up to 18 Ibs.



)

.lb.

99

Frequelli
:S'lJoJJper
.PrIce! /'."
y~~~:~. ~

Frequent·
Sfloppcr
Pricc' /.,,',

~" : ',,- ..

•39

. '.

Frequent
S/~.olJJ1er
Price! I1l(r'$

'.' ~

'.' ',' .

----.....,. ".' -.. .

Peyton '~.~~~~

All-Meal
Bologna,
Salami or
Pickle &
Pimento
:1.2 oz.

.' L

• Economical.
Co.t. Ie•• than pay phones, collect
call. and calling catds.

• Convenlenl. Easy 10 use. .
Use f..om any fouch-tone phone.

• Smarl.
.Oreaf fot Back-To-Schoo"

,I

" Ocean Co"e.

19-' Breaded
. Fish

Nuggels
16 oz.

Shell-on .

Sh~i';..P .........................................•99.....
~~tIII-,- .
(:)(".,'••hrion ;. ~~~ -;;-: ~ . ..,-..
Sleaks : : ~.'- ib.

Peyton

,Rolled
Sausage
16 oz.

Signature
eD" ....an

Ground
·Ib. Sirloin.

SIbs or Mor. ,.

III
2S9

"'~
(<l~

2... .,.~ SAUSAGE ROLL
.,.;fl

't. W"", .~.....
, :,1 "f" ~ ~ , "," ',,~ " ,.',.;\.. , . ., .. ~ . .\.

, , ,
.' .

Peyton

Chorizo
8 oz.

'J"

" ~f~

Peyton .,. ,-

Ail-Meal
Franks

Ib.. :1.2 oz.

• ! • ~t' " ..'

, .'

Oscar Mayer

79

. IIUDIOII.
A1~ Jum60Pact ....,..
, Leg Quarters

•" .

. .

It,.".",......,.......

Hudson
Jumbo Pack

Leg
Quarlers

Bay Scallops 3 99
••.

Farm-Raised Fresh. .~ -.._,'
Who'e-::~~ . ..-. 'i~ '~-4 • 29~-

Rainbow Troul : : ~. .' ab.·

Peyton

Smoked
!!.!.'!age
or Pollsh
.14 Oz•.

.-
iO/23/96 Page 2·2 ; .·AII'EXCEPlAlb:R~.EP

--.

Peyton

Sliced
B'acon
R••ularor
Doubl. Smoked
:1.:2 oz.

10/11/96 3:69 ~M 1~:l3/!l6 Page:2 .

l·

Boneless
Skinless

Bullerfly
Breasl
Va'u. Pack

Oscar Mayer

'Franks
S.'.eied
1.4 '0 1.6 oz.

" ,

••
"'WI'" on. till"" Saver Card.
Se. Stor.. for De"'''..

,.....................,..p...,•.•,u ,..............

As
Low
As

16 oz. Open Round Casserole

America's
First Choice

In Cookware.
VERSATILE

Cook, serve and store all in
one dish. Ideal for convention
al and convection ovens, broile
and rangetop cooking.'

MiCROWAVEABLE
Durable, attractive ovenware
·with the ideal shapes for cook
ing in your microwave.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
FURR'S OFFERS·

HUGE SAVINGS ON

C RNI GW RE®
~n~ UJ. ile..

FASHIONABLE
Attractive styling. Looks great
for serving. .

TiME SAVER
Prepare meals fast and simple,
then put in dishwasher for fast,
easy cleanup.

Our Bonus Certificate Plan Is As Easy As'1,2,31

1. SHOP with us every week. This exclusive CORN·
INS WARE4l> FRENCH WHITEfJ offer Is only one of
the many great values YOU'll find In our stores.

2. SAVE the FREE So",us Certificates you'" t:ecelve
every time you purchase $5 In groceries (you'll get
two certlflc~teswith each $10 p"'rchase, ·three
with $15, and so forth).

I

3. COLLECT the Item ofyOU1 choIce al. our special
price when you redeem one Saver Calli filled with
10 Bonus Certificates.. Without ~,.e.,J.~fled Saver
Card Items may be purcl!ased~~~'i.l1~f1ryday,low
prIce. . ~.. ",:"",' , .

..............:
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FrCl'/l'<.:IIt
SlJOJ.J/;Jer
Prlc.:e! ~"" ....

..

".

/"

.·""CO·,.oney M.id......._.-----148

Keebler'· 2.5 ... :&8 oz.A.......... ,
·:a-:iZ:7,'r·· .

...... t(lI,.••

Rice w ..

I··

.-.-----

" .

~

- ; .,::"::";..
.:~~

-~

~...,.

Ci.Dchy
ehe_tos
~••• oz.

Furr-•• 2.5 oz. I ~.C.r_. ..
RaI..... .. ._ ... _.. _ . _.

::~~::.":;ltB'~ .\p.. 2 ~...;.."
Or__ C __• 0' c .._ ..., smr_ ..
Jalap.nDS , . . __ . __ . _.. _.

•
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• 4 4 a; 4 • a 5 a a 2 2 2 .2 sua s a $ 2. 2 2 2 a 2S2S2& 2

!,

•
•.• . , ••- ••.•-- .-.- ',-- -- - .. -', "- or-

'.'" _' ........ ,•.~.. • , ....-1.. "'. '._ t ". • ~ , ,- • ".... "'~.'-

. '.2,O/a8/M.'P_,:5·-~~cNM.....,.Deml"ll. Silver City T ctr.C." Lea Cruces. ArlO"';'
~ . .iii. ....;'~'-J',": ..L"(

-.

I. ,1_--'
79

I---_--~I
c

FreCILlc"t
Sllo/J/Jer
PI-ice' F ....n·'.- olllI

99

8_,..,l1li11,.

....Dsled
eheel'iDS--

C __

BeeI'
.....·_ ..'UIlId
24' P.,;k~oz...... .

"'~.'.Wicked Ale
~_"d
• Paclt ,2.2 GZ.. BoHl..

....nll.pI_,
U_n_"'~ I
BuRl'
~4''' till '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.

rroplc.
._·••••e
ChIlled

O...ag.
J.lc.
~-- .--

Re'nbo

I ..oaklds
Saadwlch.a ....d
"oz.

G.~.ral l1li111. -'12 oz.
-- ......y, C_n~ C .._u.. 3~•..,_.-,. ..
~1Ir"'" __.______._. __
G""-:LO~. 2 ••
ii."~ .

-~-

F,,""" 'IIb/",,,,,,·,
P/I"" ' •..

..
" .

L----'..

................

. ,.
F·"('~Cl·'C/Jt

!ii,orJ/yc>.r

Price! f7':~

- .

LuckyL..,

Pie Filling
_'umChelry
.2Z oz. -

1_--.-'
99

• udwel_,
0' l1li111.,
BeeI'
~-~ P4H/Ik ~2 ..........

81.n Ellen

"neella_a__ca_"....
7 ......

........_-F'<"I""lIf
SI,oJJjJe'1
P,,<.c! .,,,-..

,....

...............911e
"

48I:

WI.,..

Powde..
Laund..y
Bele..genl
__'a, or WI'II .'_11-,.._.-

Pep8lCole

Soft ."lIke
A __.ed a LIter

I liB

Orvlll.
Reddenbaclle,
1liiI_we".

!!!eDl'n
"7.h>~D.._.

Calnpbs"'. - 10.75 oz.2 FI 00r..__ D
Soap ••••••.• ~ •••• R
Fu~r'. - 4B oz. • •
-..r.~...,• .., Corn . I
lDliUI ••••••••••••••••••

1-

ONLY FURR'S ~~~;~.;~t... OFFERS YOU EXTREME SAVINGS!
II .... .

\



~::JSllopp'"
e",-c' .
~ -

FLORAL

/•

F~'-'_'-"",~1
SJ"" >~" ,..-• .-
~. -,"",.-. ,.."

~

Ranc" or Fiesta

16,.9 .;i':dre
.. 229

12 oz. pkg.
~,. ~P""'Il, ,

Fr••11 HoI:
Jalap.a.
P.pp....

DELI

Sweet'
W ....,~on
Bl'aebUl'ft
Apple.
Per lb.

BAKERY

Medlu.-n
Wa.hlngton

AnjaD
Peal'.
Per lb.

Convenient' Dole

Tasf:yAcorn 590 M'n'- 129 Tast'y. 2 19Squasb Ca"l'als. . ~__"~~.bp.':.i._•
Per lb. 16 oz. bag".......-------.,I-..-'-O----------:';.....-=-~------_I

10/23/98 Page 8-1 Bose

u.s. No. 1. Colorado Bulk
-Pinto Beans

Aufu_n l.eav••

BOUqiaB'.

Hallow_n

~~~!~~~~ IB.~

..~•...•....••.............••••.•••..•..

. ,
J

Wooden
lack-a-Lante..n I ..... -.......................... ~

•.. -- .~.,

Dell_...
Guacamole 24!11l
Per lb. .

/P'aata
BOl'I'ltos 24!11l
.oc.~ .

Wlaconaln
YeO..

!;':!~::__..._._...I·

_, De,,,,,.,
"l"u..1uiY' B..east
0 ..... _ ,4.-- -Per Ib. •••_ .

..--,.--~-,-~/-U::-~~
'>110, " ..
PrI'" ,.'

~- ---

Ha'low__

Cup Cakes 24.
tr~ * .

Ha'low_a
....acb.... -:...
Platte..8 12-
~~. .. ...

PUnJpldn Face

~~~~ ::1:11:4!11l
Hallow__

Sugal' caald-24!11l
24 ct .
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99

5 QT.
PAIL

'T :," '.,.

.'

£~

20/0 OR 1120/...

.-........UATED
UJ""-.I.FOQbs INC.

MEMBER STQRI!

Dinners

FOR

9.
,

CAMPBELL"S

10.7 o~. CANS

GALLON .JUG'

Chicken
Noodle Soup

,
)

"Lo..,.•••••k

9-11 oz. PKG.

SHURSAVING

ASSORTED' REGULAR OR PASTA' FAVOR'lTES

aallquet Frozen

S .....r ....e
IceCrea_

ASSORTED FLAVORS

No"e•••e. EACH

-18 PK. MINI ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
• 12 PK. VAN. DR STRAW./CHDC. REVEL CUPS •

BLUE BUNNY •

..

-

FOR

WASHINGTON FANCY RED

Del.cious Apples
---------~------

'.'1"

',.",
:1'1"

t
.:>;-t ,,'... ,-~

) I{

.....
,
• \

.. .. • ~ '- ---~--"----~--~-~"-'-~-'----~~~ ...J



I
I

,I
I

, '

2
FOR

FOR

24-32 02. BAG •

,GOLDEN CRINKLE cur.
COUNTRY STYLE OR FRENCH FRIES

Ore-Ida
Potatoes

Red Baron
Dell Pouches

goz. PKGS.

10
FOR

" SMACK ASSORI'ED
,l, " ,:,

R••en Noodle.
t J 301. PHGS.

, I

i
'j • :.,..... '

, I

SHURFINE

Appl. Cider ,
or ~ple Juice

MOz.m.

19

HERSHEY'S

. '~f~ Snack III.,
" Candies 20-:'~.

, .

, "

, 120Z.CAN

69

ASSORI'ED VAllmES

Spa.
Luncheon M.at

"~:VC',:' 1,' \ :, .'I" ~
" 'l~, ' .,.:::-.::.~_ ..

I '.
" '

.~ : ,\ to"',

'"r, "i ll,1',

Plcante Sa.e.

I
',,1'

., ilf.,-'''&

ASSORtED",':' .,i,

["'(' J,' " ,.',

16 01. JAR

4'

Frlskles
Ca. Food

PACE MILD, .IUM OR __ '
;, '

'.~ "

a.,_
. ,~;;-,;:; ::. '~·l~. ~~

ASSOmD VARlmES

FOR

</ 5.5-6 01. CANS

•

Col,_,te', '
SbavetiC,~ ';' ,----""',.,''11

I
'I, f',,' i, \

I , " \
D'S., ft. t' d't t ! l $ t ••• t· 1 f *b ** * + d :+ + f h d LA h ++++ 't # ••• 4 'oil." /" + ! 1- "\ & ,t,.h ft. it '%» r J..HI..,.;l ;1, 1. ie,L. ,&" i, l. + J-'; k!l' 4: .. 4 J,; ~,,',. k " ,I I' L3d " I!r,j, -l- It" if, .;f..t AW t- iW'·· • ........

I, \\.'



J)ECKERSMOKED.,
l!~~.:. .:t- 'J ~ _.'.u·s,.••'" .

S· '69'-
Jjv. .

,. 111'1 .. , LB.
PKG.

-.'

;;~ 8·9·"1
C
2DZ.· .....•••••n.________ PKG.

LB.

R08.t-, .

FRESH
PORK SHOULDER

LB.
.~ ~ I

JIMMY DEAN REGJHOT••49
Break•••t.
Sau.a.e 2 LB.

ROLL

Spare Ribs

S :19
LB.

JIMMY DEAN 12 oz. LIGHS'T.1
99

'OR REGJHOT/SAGE

Break.ast
Saus... 1 LB.ROLL

,:',!
.' ,

~"

. . .
'/ ~: "

. ~ .,(.&;
. -"~'~... :,,~ .. '. ""'..

.. r:: .

~ Ground Beef

..0 LB.
BAG

NO.1 RUSSET

·Potat•••

WASHINGTON ROME OR
GRAIUIY SMITJI .S'lS9

79C

FRESH BELL ~ s-
_p p...p....e_F_s ---FOR •

Apple. \'1-
GARDEN FRESH CELLO .

To_a.o.. #A'i:li .

....

With Each·
$10.00

PurchUe·

roduce

FOR

Fresh

FINE DINNERWARE

WASHINGTON FANCY REDi- _

A $7.99 Value Save $5.00
Per Place Settin~With 061:" Bxcluskt'e Offer!

Coordinate Accessories' Also AvaUable.••See'Store Display ~orComplete Details. And ~.:

At Participa~ AffiDated Foods ,Member 'Stores ;:;;;":H,;t:;,,"'{;jt;""'4:t1;ti;;:!;;::;V"i';C'~'''')'Y'?«'''1~<"i"i'?;;:~~i

• Io. ~~ 4-PC. PLACE SETTING O~y

~~q,'B~ gOach,,~ \ I I

~~~~::':;:-------:4

ALL TYPES

Coca
Cola
3 LITER BTL.

$ 59

~ Deliciou.
~?y Apples

:
/ Y.

J /~ _ ... , •• ~_._ '" ....... ~.'" ._ •• _ !.- .. _J_ •. _.J' ..... ~ _ .J' .. ~_ ... ~ ,,_ J~ __ .",...... _ ~, ~ """f,.," J ¥_ ._ "." J .. .. -f


